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"S'Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy Might-
’VX/NZ4/>^XFVW,4^VX<^4ZVXA/VVy,XZVN^4^VV-VX^'

VOLUME 7. WOODSTOCK, N. B., THUUSDAY, MAY 2, 1861. NUMBER 43.
001! OWN ADVERTISMENT ! _________ From the Colonial Empire.. John M-Lauchtan, Goo. N. КоЬіпнов, G. W.

ThoWoolatoa* Jour an! i, a large cigbt-page „..My, І Л J(n>4v vESTfr^! o^vr^Tuv EE {?,bi,is,,“-Jun-, Н«МвпЙ, J. GeruW. Sum. B.
darinat to the a/lVaacoüiont of the industrial, commercial, ^ ^ У ,rV/‘\! ЛЇ» » } ^AM>- t batvy, lvolmrt Pulley, John WrighVE,. M*Xich-

ci.il and шогаі interests >f New Brunswick. ! .MvKlilNG C HARGLS. oil, lv. 1>. Doitull, James DeMill, ,A. II, DeMill,
4'uo iiriiuur/ object,at wOioi, it uiun iu tire #tMeni: Continues from last week. II. S. Fillmore, W. F. Brooks, Lemuel Fillmor

iheaettiemento,! 4r Committee H,ют, Monday, March 18th. ^8. Perkiàa, per Sol. Verkin*.Jr. £. S. Per-

'tiio v/il.l Unds. • і ліг. Inches ImvmgbL'UU hiiuinmned by the Соні- *"m
Г.И opaaing of the country., nnd the facilitation of! mittee to appear this lumuilig, ^reseated himsvlf 

int.jrcjufHdi by tuo improvement of the menus ef inter- ut the hour named, 
nalcoiamaaioation. v

J. An increase id th» R»presentation in the Houee of 
Assembly.

4 A system of l-’roe Education for alt,—schools ef atl 
Kradv, from the P.irish school to the Provincial Um ver
ity, ojiag open to all without mon'oy and without prieo,
■aai supporte I by Direct Taxat?on.

While the Jouranl,labors lor these primary -objecta it 
dooj not u ; gleet many others. Ix labors to hrttod uco in- 
*o fho arena of politics a generous, sound and manly tone- 
яі discussion—-to promote sympathy., good feeling and 
harmony among all classas, croule, coédition» and par
ties—to esta’disn a system of frank yet g.mial oritlessm 
of men and their words and doe le—to encourage free
dom of thought and speech—to develupe in our people a 
sentiment of manly self reliance—*md to inculcate the 
tuo «ЬзЬгіпзз of the Xrw

Tho Woodsrook .Journal U published every Thursday 
•morning at Wuodstook, X. 11-, for Win.Edgar, Proprietor

Auk.—Members of the Government as well ш* 
other Member» of-Legislature, apply on bebnif * 
of itlieir const!tueota. I have stated in xny pre
vious evidence, that I perceive that applicants 
whose eases had to be referred to the Attorney 
General, were not attended to as well as those * 
who hod some political interest.

I am not aware that there was any words add
ed to the cortitioatea bearing Deputy Stiles' sig
nature, relative io lands applied for under the 
Labor Act, which would alter tho character or 
effect of the certificate.

1 have no knowledge of the certificate pro*duc- • 
ed by Mr. Steves hot being signed by the par

tit. John, N. B. March 20, 1858."
In this they repeat their intention to settle, and 

desire to get tbe lands. This was done after their 
partioidar attention hud been drawn to th(* regu
lations. in consequence thereof the lands were 
still reserved -for them 1er a considerable addit
ional time, and the 
by,a formal notice
Join: M‘LaaghMn, for Himself and the others. I de not knew by whose application Deputy 

It was in consequence Of the letter handed to Stiles was dismissed, 
me by Mr. Tilley that they were continued. Deputy Carruthers lias been fully dismissed ;

I think they wore still in occupation at the there seemed to be numerous complaints against 
time Mr. Wilmut moved his Jlusolutiun iu the him. more especially from the Members of

County. 'An investigation was ordered by a 
-Member of the Executive ; I cannot recollect of 

I any decided result ; -some of 'the charges I-un- 
j durstood were not proven, but the result was 
not generally favourable. The report was made 
last summer by tbe Hon. P. Mitchell ; thorn 
-scorned to bo no doubt' on the minds of the Exe- 
-cutivo that he had boeouio an unsuitable poison 
from various causés. 1 recollect some of tho 
charges against him, but cannot say whether they 
were proven or not, Due was, that bn had got а 
grant <>f land (of a party who said he hud 
dune tho labour—the party's name was Arsenaii 
—but that bo, had done labor for the Deputy in 

“ If yon desire to purchase, as stated in vour building a barn; this was stated by Arscnau ; i; 
letter to the Provincial Sjfcretury of the 20th of wus a considerable time before his suspeusion tl.at 
March last, you arc r<>([rested to return tho plan this happened. I have already stated that 1 could 
to this otiicu forthwith, with tile name written on not say whether that charge was proven against 
each lot of tliepbrson who selects it. him or nut. There were several charges of a

II Should the land.bt required in order to satis- -very sonious nature against him iu the office, we 
fy the,applieationa'of the utters who also applied therefore discontinued sending him orders. The

■це- O» 18Ô7. a Warrant of j^urvey wtil

Question to Mr. Inches.
'• Cun you give any reason for rescinding the 

regulutions'ot J 852, and adopting-those of 1858 ?"
Answer. it was thought desirable, if pos

sible. to abridge them , in order to present all the 
regulations in force legaidiug-Iaud, whether by 
auction, or by labor, iu our view. The Regula
tions regarding labor," were re modelled by a com
mittee of tho Executive Council, who sent for me. 
1 have no recollection of any particular objection 
being found with tho old, except it might be their, 
length. They were somewhat remodelled, but so 
fur us I cun rçcolleot, not essentially altered in 
principle, with the exception of tbe extension from 
three mouths to two years, for making improve- 
rnents-

“ Tho words “ for actual settlement," being 
left out, the omission was first organized by au
thority, In 1858." C

Mr. Indies ivas then questioned as follows :—
Quo*.—“ Aru you aware of public accounts for 

printing going before the Auditor, uud after bo 
had fixed tho amount, a larger sum was paid by 
order of tho Govnrnment ?"

Ans. “ f believe so, and I mention the-case of 
tho Carhton Sentinel ; I think there were others, 
but cannot recollect thorn distinctly, after this 
lapse of time. I think tho same thing was done 
with some of tliA St. John papers. 1 remember 
that the Provincial Secretary was applied to by 
the parties whose accounts were produced, and 
that fio cniue'iu and saw the Surveyor General 
und myself ou tho subject.

difficulty was truly got rid of 
which 1 afterwards sent -to ty.

tho.
House,

The following -is a copy of tho letter, sent to 
Mr. M'Laughliu, viz :—

“ Crown Land Office, Dec. 22,1858.
Mr..Jehu M'Lauolilan, St. John, «

" Slit, —Herewith, by desire of tho Surveyor 
General, I enclose a Plan of a Survey by Deputy 
Arnold, of lO'JO acres of Crown Laud on the now 
road from Butternut Ridge to Now Cairn an Elver, 
at Rider’s Brook. » This land was surveyed for 
parties who desired to buy at auction, but it lias 
been reserved because of the print applications 
of yourself and others for lots there onder the 
Labor Act.

ткане.
Single copies,
Vluus of six,
Clubs ef ten,
T mss terms ore in advanee ; if nok, paid in advance, 

$2 1-2, anu if nut paid uatîl tbe expiration of the year 
iÿ3, will be'ehargod.

i/lor gym -n, postmasters, and teachers supplied at- a 
dollar and a liait a year. s

Tp any person who makes up a club at-tho above rates, I 
r a 1 sends us tliu money in advance, we will send % copy ) 
ef tile Journal fur one year, gratis

No subscription t ikon-fur Itss than half a year.
No pspor discontinued until ail arrearages are paid, 

•until tho Proprietor choosao.

Two dollars a year, 
one and three quarter dollars each, 

ono dollar and a haff eaoh.
4
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TKHMS OF ADVERTISING.
11V ТПЕ YBAU.

A Column, $36,
Thirl of Column, ill.
Cards, not exceeding four lines,
•■s' ' "oachud-Ubooullml '

liV ТІК If
One third Ієни than by the year.

Half Column, $24 
Quarter Coluinu 14 irv&voi

50
But ill that, as in oil,
would bo paid, dud it ivurf puid. It wus in con-, 
sequence »f tliede irregulatione, flint the Survey
or General insisted open a revision of the whole 
subject, and that a rulu Лісп to bo laid down 
should be strictly «.dliervd tutor the future, 'l lturo 
wqs nu alleged misconception, on the part Ш some 
ut.the Editors, jot the previous instructions in 
some cases. The rule referred to, wus to ri*guf 
lute tlm distribution Of arlvertisments.

pfifpdse. The chafgS by Deputy Iriiold for sur- I maker saw utiy
voying the 1(100 acres is 25s. per lot, w'hich turn already ill evidence. ’
must bd paid by .the pengine who selects. The chief portion of the correspondence iu

‘•.Sélection is required to bo made before the the Crown Land Office is done bv tho Chief 
first day of February next, otherwise the nppli I Draftsman. The cor-respondenou has been iu- 
cathins will be set uside. and the lauds again bü- creased yearly.
come vacant. 1 Tbo Chairnmi then, by Resolution of the

і House, put the following question, flit—
Who wore the persons in partnership or con- 

“ !’• S—You are requested to be so good as eeruud with you iu the purchase of tho Crown 
to соннії iinicate tlie above to all hurt ii1 sc one t rued | Lauds ?
bo fur ut least ns yoiv couvoulently can.” j Answer by Mr. Inches.—If the Comaiitteo

( Ti e following is it copy of tho letter in qiios- ] will allow me -until 2 o’clock, 1 will reply to the
question ■

Adjouriied.

epott
BV TUE QU41UKU 

One half teas than by the year.
m isait:XT ad veiiviaemexts,

Square of 12 linos or less 1st insertion,
Sa'lie—otf-oli sucsecding insertion,
For each line above twelve, 1st insertion,
Ваше,—eacb succeeding insertion:.
^ When an advevtseinent і» sent t<y the office the 

length ot time which it is to bo inserted should be marked 
-upon it. Whoa this is not doua it will be inserted 
•u^itil ordered out.

N. K.—No ueviTliamenta, or “ Special ХоШги," insert
ed in tho editorial columns or rending matter.

75 cents.
25
C

“ 1 am, Sir, your obedient servimt,
(Signed) -Andrew Ixcues.11 I

v

{&rom the Official Evidence.)
Question — l)o we understand by you that the 

Cnrltiton Sentinel and otiier pliers referred to 
were paid for services never performed !

ВНННИІ Answer—Oh up, in no case, there is nothing 'Гик IIvn.Provixvial Shcketahy.:
Tlie Jounuil Olllee Ін-.ng wilh a geod assert- ju ,Uy ovidoncH to convey such a meaning. ^ ' üir,—Wo the undersigned have agreed to tek«? І

4;iuz!edfPup,w,!viirdTia'^r,'&V.‘!1’.ЬЬ8*.'.1^ „Г'«lîVnd, Тіш puperz Ri tit. John receiving Government the lull'd applied for by unjer tho Lumiuiin^l

v 111 be exviaited neatly, proiuptlv, iiiulvlioaplv. patiouugo m cumiectioii with the Criiwu Laud Act, uud comply with tbinctmditious -tiieru;! re- Mr. luclica rtquesteu that the petition to Jamee *
..... . u, . , 1 , Office are the Religious Jjitutiigencvr, Cliristiau1 qiiiretl, j - Johneon, signed by S. L. lilley, as ugeut, been-

mтїї Л'та.у І™d^rld. " ’ " ' ■ Visitor, Colonial Fn-sbyR-riun, these Have, all John MeUuelihm, <.'e»\ W. Robinson, ter^ “» widvuce : - the Committee have coucur-
BC81XES8 ani> VISITING CAR!)8 ; from one office until hilely. tbv Colonial l'nsby- (ji n. W. Robinson. Jr. L. MoMuiiii, r,‘J t'K‘ IiU“1°i *t ‘s lld follows;—

PAM N1 LETS. teriuu is now ін tbo name of Mr. Livings tune ; ,j,v (ierow, Samuel B. Kstey, Tu liis Eieellcncy the Honorable John Henry
C.VTALOUGES, : Morning Globe, Constitution, Morning News. Robert Pulley, Joint J. Wright, Thomas Munners-Sutton, Lieutenant Cover- ,

LABELS, op ALL bind». Courier, nud Teiiipomuco Telegraph. Adver- E. McXicIml, E. H. DoMill, nor and Commander in Chief of the Province
CIHCCLARS, і rising has become uu nistitutioH, nod is done to James DeMill, A, H. DeMill. of New Srunsuirk, Spc., bp., i/o.

BILLHEADS. distribute patronage, ut tbo sum# time, as far us II. S. Fillmore, W. T. Bruitks, “ The .petition ef James Johnson, humbly shew-
BLANK CHEQUES. possible, to disseminate information to the pub- E. 8. Perkins, E. \V. Perkins, eth,—

OttDICKS, NOTES. de. 1 imugimi thu iiuormution could bo lmd as per L. 0. In. Perkins,* "TxVintiuL Fillmui'e, “ That ho is u British subject, and desirous of.
RECEIPTS, Ac. well by advertising iu^twd pup«u*3 in Saint John Mr-. Inches proceeded :-^- purchasing, for ttc-Lwal settlement, 200 acres of

RR0GRA M MES, eight. / “ J bave now the date. A lottnr to John Me- I'rown Land situate as follows :—Lots ti and 7,
RILL HEADS. <5cc. Timber-advertisements, with -tho VOvptivii .of Lniiclilun dated Duo. 22nd, Jtind. It was onlV Block 11, South of Annagauce.

CiAWrand M Aft IS'VRATES іЖ AN IvS on hand 1-ш first J uly sales, appear in tin? St. Croix Her- when thisexpired timt f.e got rid of the up plica- “ (Not to interfere with tbe right to cut Tyn-
or printed to order, aid and the Saint John .papers, lor Rvstigouvhe. j tiens. Tim date of those applications is Dec., her or o\Uer Lumber under Licmicvs applied for

ttco., &с., dec. this arise» trom tlie dirticuity ol discriminating. H57. froni S. Ahvard, II. Chapman. «[inLon j previoustho application for. tho purchase of
All letters on business <»r otherwise-should ^ bavo no doubt but tlio ht. John pepovs aircu-1 Keith, W. Cluipinuu, Elisha Keith, under the Li- | the huiil.)

bo addressed late in Kcetiguuchv. bur Act. Tho.*. V. Rosburn, M. Brewer, John I ‘ Agreeably to the Regulations passed in Cvtm- "
•• EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL, 1 tto not recollect of an Account for T,* 80 being, DdWun. Jas. Crubb. Robert Davis, W. M. Dunn, Icifon the ft 1th May 1H4J.

Woodstock, n. B.”t rendered by a Saint Jobn^nper, being reduced to j,(.\ f'nvker, Wr« u. Bonnell, 'i’hus. Darius, Wm. j 
£2o by tlm Auditor, but ai>w,*ards paid in tall. | Lyncln D. Tupper Win. Fowler, John Ross. I .

The Provincial Secretary g .t from me copies i;iul'c Bonnell. JL. T. Evans, Ja u Brown. Robert ! 
of Regulations to scud to the punies who lmd up- R««s. Jus Turner, 1». Lynch, John Bunuoll ; 
plied tor lauds under tho Labor Act on Ryder's .thvsc latter were bv auction. *
Brook. -* The above are the names of -the applicants*

1 he lands were located 4o them, and their for-the lain! on Wnsbudemouk, after the.land lmd 
rrizx A TVTj1 s! латев written doym.in pencil oil tho plans, that been locked цр bv the St. Jolm applicants.—
1 V7 lA-LJ А-Х-ЛіСіІХО. -being the ordinary way. The Warrants of sur- These fur the tium, were kept buck from J)ec., », pim iVtirion bv ti,„ „ ^uA.nt

8«““ - •"•**"* 2UÔSKKSЗЙЇЇЇ# Д-üSliS, wmr*і ». tCitsHsxr. ï”'u‘“ “
JOURNAL REA R 1 A (i ROOM p^ÔriSU£r“Z-üod *апий^ fn,iU WT‘fty fr11, lbat-,,|0 luutl8r !mtV' Tin* Clminmm again ' locked Ш Inches if kr

practically niareguiUod, anil wus so m this ins- again been onoeed tor License, mid so great a ,men„v.„l?i. ... .....

ZKgSTSttEEürdrS ” aisistss? — кЛшт * *-
ETdi’. M^VX/'LTt Гт» A,
then produced the document handed in bv me in Q««-—1\™m your knowledge of the Wusinoss Before b,«gg mvoru. d distinct y stutod thdt I .
evidence, from seventeen or eighteen ofxho first ln the L;‘,,d Uftce’ ‘ ,,u bn" w0“ld no‘ *“d«*“Ul. “«•‘^vulge Ihe name, otmv
annlinuitrf it гпя.іч «H fnlli.wti - hove the supporters of th«# Government wore inorè partners*m the purchase td lands near the Rail-

..’ ‘ .... favoured as to anytliiug they might have done, way, and timt that would be the only reservation
1 lhe Hon. Frovmoial Secretary, than thosti opposed to thorn ! L would make.:

Dear Sir,—We, the undersigned, have agreed Aim.—Certainly not as to the Surveyor-Gene- The Committee ■administered the oath, and ac-
ito take the land applied for by us under the Labor nil. - cepted my evidence upon this understanding ;
Act, end comply with tho conditions therein re- Qees —Do y«u know of iqy other -Member of and 1 recollect thet-it reminded me thereof when 
qnired-:— the Uovernmct who has ? .luinwilling to speak to regard to Me. Paitole*.

JOB FEINTING.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

і

Mr-. Inches proceeded :-i“
*•4 have now the ilgte. A letter to John Mc- 

Lauelilun dated Duo. 22ml, 1858. It was onlV 
when this expired timt r u got rid of tile applicu- 

The dote of those upplioutions is 1 lee.,

And as iu duty bound will over pray.
' James Johnson,

per S. L. Tilley'.
ami invariably postpaid!.

The Journal Office is-iu flic second story of 
Mr. Abner Bull’s three story building, on Queen 

“ Street, JiTcctly over the iviop of Vanwart A 
Entrance ut tho End.

.Ne. I ft
—----------------- 1------ and ex J Sur.
(•uuuty. |tl‘ur.or Sot. vf Jxa j Ate.

West I'd I Saiisburv. ЙОР не. | Not

I.AAI» SITUATED.
If

Srephenson. vac'nt

Yea.

t-uMe attention to the opportunity which timt-Room Uflorde 
ail who desire to keep tuemselves posted up in-the nows of 
hhe day, or Lave an hour or two a day to devote to read
ing The Room is furnwhed with-all the New Brunswick 
|*арегя, with u number from Nova ticotia, with leadiug 
^ulccc, xMo nt veal, Toronto, and other Cieiadian papers' 
au l with ft selection of tbe best United States .papers, in
et uding the New Y ork<l)aihr Tnbuue,the New York Times, 
ihe Spirit of the Times, and Albion. Itecentlylhere have 
been added to the list of flies tbe Illnetrated London News, 
Willimef’s andBmitb1® European TimeefLiverpool,)and the 
Lundoa<Bunch. Ollier newspapers and mamwines will be 
added as the increase to the subscription list 
. usitfliable. Now is a good time to subscribe,as a quarter 

'viwKjnamoed with Sept- 27th. Terms, one dollar a quarter:
W»wiatock, Oct-Jlth. 1860.
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». John harble Works,
uth aide King Squaret St, John, A*, b.
a Proprietors of this Establishment 
ankfnl for past patronage, have added largely to 
uk ofMARBLKti,etc. and are prepared to execute 
ispatoh orders fqr Head btonvs, Monuments'. 
Vaults,Founts, M4utle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
signs and patterns, and all kinds [of cut stone for 
;»•

JAMES MILLIGAN, > Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, $ tore. 

have also on hand a great variety offinished|Mo- 
Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua- 

larbie, and at lower prices than can bo purchased

re.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
>; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
lkins, Richmond ; George Hat, Fredericton, 
в.чевь.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; Rev. Thus, 
leton, do.; Rev. S.-Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
dr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 

Hugh McLean, Woodstock.І

lomesfic manufacture.
fTIHE Subscriber has on hand 
.L at hiewareroom on the south 

ttflea side of tho Bridge a large and varied 
ent of ploughs, manufactured at bis Foundry. 
lioe.diffcrcntpatterns PLOUGHS including alt 

approved for NEWBV.UNSWI^K USE. 
eeps on hand a l$rge aesermei.t ef COOK 

)X STOVES, Farmer’s Boil-era Ac. 
indsj of IRON aud BRASS CARTINGS mad 
■ at short notice.

so k

JR. A. HAY.
istook, May 5th, I860..
e Innishowen Whiskey .

One Hhd. Mchau’s.
(TEKS1DE DISTILLERY, Londonderry 
Celebrated Iriah Mall Whiikey,1 John Brad- 
mportation.

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.

31.
klcohol, Ulolaesee, Sugar,

AC.
ids. fine flavored American Alcohol, 
hhd. Bright Sugar ; 

hbds. Mo lusse e. 
be sold low for cash.

Ob WEN KELLY
31.

OWEN KELLY.
iporter and Dealer

—IN—

General Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS, &o.,

South Side Madurnaktk Brtdtje,

-GOLDEN FLEECE.,,
CEIVED per late arrivals 72 )-ackagae, 
lontaming a general assortment of sen sob-
omis. john McDonald.
Jet 8(10

BRITISH! HOUSE,
odstock, November, 1 ?CO.
E Subscribers have just completed their 
all and Winter Stock of

MTISH AND FOREIGN .
Dry Goods,

sting in part of
Beaver, Pilot, Devonshire 

Yorkshire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
s, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Brown and Black Germ- 
b'renoh, Broad A Narrow Cloths, Red, White, Blue 
Crimean and Fancy Flannels, Gray White and t 
d Cottons, Ginghams, Drillings, White audColor- 
unterpanee, Muslins, Lawnsy Drapes, Coburgr, • 
і Merinos, Detains, Lama, Alpaca's, Tweed Rules,
, btripes, Cropevae. Ao., Ac.,-Ac.
•ns, Cloths, SileoMu, Jeans, Scotch Wool Shirts 
rs, Socks and Ladies Lambs Wool Hose, (Laths, 
îeraad Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids ana • 
*bte Shawls, Blaek and Cold Silk, Broad aud Har
ming Velvets and Fringes, Feathers-, Trimmed and 1 
ined FeR IIate. Bonnets, RrWtons aad Flowers, 

i»n Hoops, UmhneHas, Linen and Cotton Thread,' 
nd White Cotoon1 VV-arps, Wool Hoods and Chestt 
sure, Capes, Man.tlee,Cboaille Scarfs, Boots and < 

Ac., Aoc.
Cloths purchased here for Làdies Mantles will be- 
thovt extra charge, the newest styles.
>ets,Hearth Rug«, nioor Mats, Floor and Table- 
ihs, Moreens,fBamasfc,,Room, papers. Table Ce- -

CLOTHING,.
Ffoekkad OverCeala, Plata and Veatrof kll'dw 
n« Colonie and Pricea. Garments eul and made ' 
bv by experidaead Workmen at the abertcat netiae, 
a ted to lk
klnda of Conntty Prbdaoe taken in exchange for r 
at Cash Ptidea.

DOHERTY & M6TAVISH.

tish House, Llneday’e Building, South sida 
i Bridge.
lodstocki Nov, 15, i960...
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' 1В6Г,*S,;Etye Ш^негіМФСік ScmrsînL Жду 2,320
Suited gtate:(Not to interfere with the right to cut Timber 

under Licenses applied for previous to this ap
plication.)

Agreeably to the Regulations passed in Oaundl 
on the 22nd day of April 1861. 1 <

And «s in duty bound will ever pray.

with and subsequent to the speech of Mr. ИГОп- 
tosh, ae I felt that.if Mr Hogg chose to omit to 
suit himself or hismnsfers, there was only one 
way in which I coaid wash jny hands of the af
fair ; which was to refuse to І rave anything to do 
with the matter, an44n throw the responsibility 
upon him.

I gave foil and unreserved evidence at great 
en g tli upon every other subject,1 and I respect- 
ally maintain that the Committee, - cannot now, 
without a breach of implied fsfch, go back of its 
earn agreement and insist upon the question.

11 hâve no hesitation however in stating that the 
parties connected with me hold no official posi
tion in this Province, nor could it in any way ad
vance the public interests, that their names should 
be -known.
t hold that the answer to this inquiry is not re

levant to the business before this Committee.
When I say “ official " I mean no person hold

ing any appointments under the Government.
Question—The statement you have given does 

not cover the question asked by direction of tire 
House. Thequestion requires you to state the. 
names of your partners. Will you state to the 
Committee who your partners are, by name ?

Answer.—-1 respectfully decline giving any 
further answer, for the reasons already stated.

Adjourned.

Removals.—King street, once the most busy 
-and; perhaps important quarter of Woodstock, is 
begming to revive again from the effects vf tiro 
Fire. Mrs: English’s brick Building is fast ad
vancing to'completion, and tire Central Bank ‘ 
Agency,.thaTost Office.au J. the Law office ot Mr. 
'J. C.'Winslow, have been removed to it.

Harbisbubu, Penn., 
Two citizens of Massachusetts, w 

polled to tty from North Carolina, 
here. They report that Southern 
getting into the cars along the whole 

discoursed freely, and stated tb 
tinalion was the camp of the Southe 
utiles south of Washington.

The railway U in.order,.and in op 
Washington to within nine miles c 

Tire line is held by Federal troops.
It is reported і that General Beaut 

mnuder-in-Chief of the Army of the £ 
fedvracy, arrived at Richmond (X 
Monday, and has aiuee reoonnoitered 
Rumours says Ito will advance on th 
■«large body of Southern troops, and 
by thousands of volunteers in Virg 

New York. 
The Times states, that Ex-Presk 

an has fled to Canada, on account n 
uttered against him by Ohio troop* 

The Government has seised 25,0< 
flour at Georgetown, and is selling 
of Washington, at $7 per barrel, wl 
price was $15 per bbl.

There was a largo meeting last 
British residents of this City, to b 
for forming a regiment from such і 

Accounts fromMaryland and Vii 
sent that the people are divided ill 
to secession,

If surveyed, j If improved.Parish If vac'atCounty. .'JAMES EDGAR, 
Official Reporter, SessionH861. 

Woodstock. April 29, 1861.
The

Commercial Bank, and the Deputy Tresurer’s of
fice will soon follow. The two -upper stories of 
Mr.'Bàiiti-'s brick building, almost opposite. Intro 
been rented for a Hotel ta.Mr. T. W. Smith, of the 
Carletan House, -who has commenced to move into 
it. Mr.'George M/Dunagh has occupied for 
■timokis new dour story building at thu North end 
ot the bridge ; Mr. John Edgar ha» removed his 
simp, building ns well, to. the south side. of the 
street, near Mr, John Lindow’a ; and in a week or 
two wo shall have to chronicle a fresh flight to 
this quarter. Up town.Mr. XV. XXL Huinmmd has

min

Êije fPflotetflrit Journal
TІшпіаул May 2, -1861.'(Concluded, next week.) some

COMMUNICATED. Mr. Hoog and the Official Debates.—We 
diyect attention to a letter elswhere which reveals 
Sinnsherismin a now light—mutilating public docu- 
umenls and records. XX’cll as wo were acquaint 
ed with Smashcrism, and low as was the opinion 
which wo had formed of its honesty and scrupu
lousness, this new revolution teaches us that in 
the lowest depths there is still a lower deep. 
Have we yet reached the very bottom ? XVho 
can say hat the «disciples of Smasherism tnem- 
■selves.

A person who takes a contract with the Assem
bly for printing reports of I lie Debates furnished 
him by official reporters, likewise under contract, 
omits such portions as lie chooses, and publishes 
only such portions as lie chooses ! : Had 
semhly been in session Mrf Hogg would not have 
dared to mutilate the debates—be 
dared to omit a single sentence. But after the pro
rogation ;«when a dissolution was expected, a ml ,at 
«11 events,thoHouee wonld.soon die a natun,lvleath 
by the expiration of-its four years term,—-he no 
doubt felt that he could‘do with impunity that, one 
tenthofwhich done while the AssemhlyXvas sifting 
would have cost him his contract. And in snider to 
save - the Government while lie su veil himself, 
both of the speeches portions of which he. omits, 
arc those members of the opposition.

•M. Hoggin, we suppose, safe from the, punish
ment which should atbieh to such conduct. But 
lie is noteirfo from public opinion. AwL it will be 
the duty of the next House of Assembly to make a 
strict enquiry into- .this abominable transaction; 
mid the duty-el all future Houses to protect them
selves and thcpubiic from a repetition of the same 
imposition by refusing to allow' Mr. "Hogg, th 
tilator, to have another contract for any official 
printing.

Weather, River, Boats___The Clerk of the

MUTILATION OF THE OFFICIAL 
DEBATES.

On pages'92 and 93 of the Official Debates of 
the House of Assembly for the Session of .1861 
will be found what purports-to be the speech of 
Mr. McIntosh, on the Report of tj^e Grown Land 
Committee. J say, what purports to be his 

.w.,,. speech, liecause in printing it the report fur-
KbUULAltUHli. nished to the printer, Mr. James Hogg, of the

For ihe Management of the Crown Land Depart- Fredericton Reporter Office, by me, ns official 
ment, and for the~Sale of Crown Land in New reporter, lias been so mutilated that not above 
'Brunswick. one half of it, if even so much, has been inserted.
. o ~ , , ,, , . Tn hiu #uecoh щит that occasion Mr. McIntosh
l. The Surveyor General BhaU make a report from the officiai evidence, bringing

sf the transactions of h.s Office, to be laid before ^lt() centi^ui(v étions in various parts of the 
Ahe Legislature at each animal Session. pamphlet hearing upon the same subjects, and

2- He shall also from .me 4o time submit to Lamenting upo5 them, .more or less fully, as 
like Oovornor m Council a description of such he pri)0ee£d.‘ As thie debate was considered 

-xtraots of Land as be may bo disposed to rscom- the most Important of the sessioo, and very im- 
■ nnend for reservation for actual settlement, and laut ооп^(1илпсЄ8 secme<1 to be invol/ed iü
-.shall annually makeup and submit a boh edulo of £ Lteok mere than common pains to give of it 

.the Lands previously reserved, shewing what per-. a foil and Satisfactory report, in order to do 

.tions thereof have been disposed of during the ju6lioe to both sides of the contested question,
yT'AU Appiicatiens for Crown Lands must be » the citations
.made m the name of the real applicant, and the whiobjthe „.eakms made, not only from the evi- 
■Grant shall be issued in the name of the purohas- denCo taken by the committee. but from any 
er, unless Ins claim be transferred with the ар- ot|ier authoritiL or illustrations. From all that

.and wtinm disposed of under the following con- adop^dahe aftme eour8C, nu*d eVlincod 6a Uke
1 °°8 . . ... anxiety to do the utmost justice to do the utmost

hnnds sold at Auction, aud without conditions of jngtico to the arduous, and by no .means unini-
settlcmcnt. portant, work in which vo wero ejigu^od. In

let Public sales of-Crown Lands will be held Mclutos i's speech, asinaïlthe others which 
чоа the first Tuesday in every month, by the Local ^ riJpcu*Ujd« I .gave all the^jjiiotations, which 
Deputies there unit) appointed, in the several Dis- wore almost wholly from the evidence, infull, and 
trict9. furnished .Mr. Hogg with a printed copy of the

3d. AH applications shall be addressed by Peti- evidence from which So.set up t^eeo of the .guo- weather has devoted a-large share of the past week' 
ticto in tin annexed form, fo-His Excellency the talions wboh I ^idnnt write out. As at the end tor»in, with the result of raising the River, and

• tranemi“ea-t°'theaur- Ï&» into, massof mud. The River

1 If the.application be approved of, and the mg two days more in Fredericton, I returiied to at the time of writing this is at u fair freshet
Land applied for he not already surveyed, a war- Woodstock» leaving the correction of .the proof height, and continuing to go tm. end with» stroii"
rant shall forthwith issue to authorize tho survey m charge uf a gentleman in Fredericton. In a probability of going up much further 

hn evecntod at the uxncnso of tho annlicant. letter, dated the twenty*-urth last., be informed ,,r , 7 b 8 
No lot shall eifeed two lmndred acres. ■ m0 that Mr. Hogg refused to publish the quota- ^ lmVe n,,w І’іге0 boatj on tho Woodstock

4th. On the return of the survey, tho descrip- tiouHn thé report of Mr. M lnfosh’s speech ; and I redencton route. The Richmond has con- 
tien of the Land, the time and place of sale, and and on since receiving the printed debates I find tinned her trips since Thursday last; and 

.. the upset price, will bo announced in the Royal that.almost «U of them агенті tied, u mere re- Monday the Tohique arrived, and proceeded on 

.. -Omette, and also by handbiUs publicly posted iu fereneo to the page being jnsertod.;. es - see ' . • °Г! ,
the County where the Land lies,- at least twenty, Page 31*of the evidence”—or whate.ver.4hc, page Tl‘eeday to lohitpio, returning on Wednesday 

-days previous to the day of sale. might be ; or “Mr. Indies says on .page 31, morning. On luesday the new boat. > bifilt
5th. If the Laud applied for sjiall have been, “^C-< &c.,'fce ; or. - be would reed from the to take the place of the Reindeer, and-callcd the

iSSSjŒÜ-ÜtrjSSrÜtS: SSSiüSSKJT**•*'»* ft*ïïS”îkш,!2of survey by the Crown annouiiced. The consequence of this is that no render can 1,1 ‘ h,,J arrlvVli llprp at 3-^ Iх- m-> thus proving
6th. The upset price (if all Crown Lands is be make out what Mr. Mclntush rend, or the sub- herself .a worthy successor, to the Reindeer.— 

not less than sixty cents per aero, exclusive of the jects to which lie referred, us lie frequently, rend The quantity of freight wliicbihases yet-come up 
charge for survey ; twenty five percent, to be but a W lines from u page ; mid no coimoctinn, is comparatively small ; . imd there are but. few 
paid down and4lie remainder in- throe equal an- can be s-en m many portions «t Ins speech un 
imal instalments, with interest at six per cent, per less the very words quoted are given in the re- 1 "
annum from and after the date the same becomes port, wiiou the object n't which lie was driving,
due. If the whole amount o( tho purchase money can b -instantly apprehended, and the. lino of his
be paid down at the time of sale, a discount shall argument caught. J'iuis.fcy this conduct of the o clock the J own was roused by n cry of lire, 
be allowed of twenty five per cent. No person printer in omitting almost all of .the quotations a The store of.XIr.iEobert B. lltris, on tlie south 
shall be allowed to purchase more than one bund- very coneidéraUlq portion,-and that -apparently eitlo the Bridge, with the house attached be-

" ve.d awes payable by instalments. In all oases of the most important,—qt Mr. McIntosh'e speech is , . ,. „ .
. 'onipetitiou,' tile lot offered fore tie shall be struck reduced to u masrmf umneaning verbiage, euliere- p ” Mr. R. Da is had caught fire; sud by
off to the bigest bidder, who shalLforth with pay the as any one who heard it delivered, or read the tlie that efforts were organized to stay the 
parchnso money in full, or the first instalment report of it whioh-was handeft by moto Mr. Hogg, flames the building was beyond the reach of help, 

s thereof, otherwise the same lot shall immediately would have sveo that every word and every eitn-
N «Л'і-red for sale at the upset price, excluding bids tiou from the evidence was calculated to toll . . ., . .1 from the difoultiw against the governmentas a body, aud against on tbe south side. Both engnes turned out;

certain meuniers nfât utdivtiSunllv. and by their efforts, and that of jiiJjvidaals, tlic
îth. Where improvements have been made ] bnv0 ,„vv before me the published® bates mythe tire was prevented from spreading further 

upon the land sold,латі the occupier is not the |m(1 „tihUig fie hundredth»igo which liti „.„i / , Д1К . ,,ЄГ’
..urciiaser, the Surveyor General or Local Deputy olud,8 th„ mo| of throe days of the debate on ^ ?Р"Г‘°М‘У ,
shall value the same, subject to an appeatby J e- tb(, u,,Jlort oftl,e Crown Land Committee. Sev- nttrtlpd to t>»t tlie powers efthe Ferry engine of
! .tion to tho Governor ; and the .purchase! slmll eraj of the speakers during these tlr.ee days of No- 2. ns the rrnft-r was dnawn from. t(jo creek, 
be required to pay such r almition on tho day of tbe d(.bnti: quoted, largely from tin evidence and and had to be fircod up to tiie4ope)f the high

. sale to the person entitled thereto, or m case ot fr.m, othor documents. I do not find that, in anv bank The engine „raved itself to throw
- appeal to deposit tlw same ... the bands ot the ,,rtll„ „ddrvsses.-so far as Л ет see on a cur- ■ . ^ ,

Deputy,. # «ory glance,- lms there been any omesion of "a^actunly, and wlthjhe branch pipo under the
8th. If any one shall remove or ssffer to be re- quotations but ih-tlmt already mentioned of Mr charge ot Mr, Apgus McEecliren winked very efli- 

moved from his laud, m r Timber, Logs, or other McIntosh, and that of Mr. Conn II. botli* ’ whom cieutly. Tho loss of Mr. E. B. Davis, he himself 
laimber, before he shall have made pay ment there- opposed tlieCoveriiinent. snfocme us is abou«|4,^I» ; Ш insurance>42,60ült^
for, in full, the sale to him shall bo oanoellcd, and On receiving the information from the gentle- ™
the Timber Ac. sviz d aud forfaited to.the use of man in Frederic t >n whom J left in charge of the 11 ' tumP’ we regret to say was uniueured.
rf the Province. • proof, that Mr. Hogg whs about to mutilate the

, T, . speech of McIntosh. I telegraphed to liim (the
•>th.—Form ->1 Petition. pm son spoken of) net to have anything snore to

• 'Ta His -Excellency The Honorable John Пепгу do with the proof unless every ward at the report 
Thomas Manners-Sutton, Lieutenant- Govern was publislied as furnished by me to' Mr. Hogg. 
nr and Commander in Chief of the -Province of I make this statement forthe reason tliat having 
New Brunswick, Sfc. ifc. Ifc. always endeavorod as a reporter to eel entirely
The Petition-of of the Parish ef independently ^mrtv or personal ft>eling, and
In the County of .to sacrifice my notion of what Was just and right

llanbly sheweth, y it' no other consideration whatever, I desire
That lie is a British subject, and desirous it to be understood that I hod no hand-in the 
of purchasing acres >f Crown Land, situate, as mutilation of tho Debates, and that I am 

if..llow? ; * not responsible for the correctness of even
[Here describe the Zand. tbat portion which wae published commencing

JAMES TIBBITS,
Chairman.

meved. into the corner shop in the Sheriff's brick 
building.

The now Post Office is a neat nnd well arrang
ed place, but net cxcediiigly. capacious.

BY AUTHORITY.

New Publications.—From C. W. Wetmnre, 
Fredericton, we have The missing tfnk 
Bible IVomy: in the, Homes of the London Poor ; 
By the author of the - Book and its Story." The 
heading of the first chapter “The London Hea
then.and their missionaries,” gives a pretty cor
rect notion of the nature of the work.

: or
the As-

would not hare Louisville, Ky. 
The Governor of this State lias pr 

Governor of Ohio, an arbitration wi 
States to prevent difficulties from i 

New York,PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENT. 
XX’illiam Clifford to bo Postmaster at Grand 

Falls in the County of Victoria.
By His Excellency’s Command.

* S. L TILLEY.

Reliable advices state, that licit! 
Davie, or General Beauregard, are 
us lias been reported

The railroad from Baltimore to X 
in running order. Mails fromnow 

■ regular.
A large schooner in tow of. a. tug 

New York to Norfolk, was brough 
from Fort Muuroo, while uttemptiu 
James River. The tug liud a carg 
stores, and a full battery of light 
board.

POST OFFICE REGULATIONS.
The. following Order was passed by His Excel

lency the Lieutenant Governor in Council on the 
16th day of April A..D. 1861 :—

Ordc%d, That en-and after the first

\

day of
June next, all ■ Letters posted and for delivery 
within this Province, and ru e .not • prepaid ’ shall 
be subject to an additional charge or rate of two 
cents each. ■ •

e 11111-

Government has decided dull int 
t-y thousand men for. three year 
thousand for five years, and eigh' 
sailors—making with seventy five 
ready called for, a total of. about 
aud eighty thousand- 
Nothing' important from the South 

STILL LATER.
Federal Government, has adver 

loan 14 millions.
Confederate Congress assemblée 

yesterday.
Jefferson Davis in message spe 

of Confederacy, denounces Feder 
for not treating with his cotmmssie 
he has dispatched commission. 
European powers for reeognitio 
Government.
Fort Pickens has been strongly rei

JAMES STEADMAN! P. M. C.
Sâ

•The Times, in a leader on the Unit* d States, 
says,—“As fur as concerns clip intention andhn- 
inediatiuipPNifioii vf the two .proposed tariffs, 
they cut us both ways, anti chastise us both in 
our imports nnd our exports. On the chief part 
of our imports we shall lmve to pay a duty to 
the Southern States, and Mi the chief part ot our 
exports increased duti-s to the Northern States, 
ahd upon us, therefore, will devolve tbe pleasant 
ofticH of paying the piper while the dissevered 
States .are »t their , war -dance. (The scheme is 
ingenious, almost too ingenious to succeed. For
tunately there are other nations concerned be
sides the.English, and we suspect they will not 
be found quite so ready as we are to pay cither 
the complicated inflictions of the Northern Tariff’ 
Bill, or tho simple enormity ot the Southern 
duty on cotton. We shall consider well how wo 
deal with a State wlticli begins with a flagrant 
departure from -the rules of amity and even 
modern civilisation, and should wo' meet with no 
redress, it will only strengthen our détermina* 
•tion to be,, ifqiossible, independent of our churl
ish customers."

men.

3rd.

on

Maryland Legislature voted aga 
53 to 13. Governor Letcher has 
that if robel forces pass through Vi 
tack XVashington, Richmond and 
attacked by Federal troops. R< 
Richmond estimated 21,000 strong

Fire.—On Saturday morning about fine
Chief news from XVnshington ri 

inents Northern troops. Norfolk 
to bo taken from the rebels, an. 
will be concentrated on lines of V 
oral Government lias purchased t 
ditioual veessels for war purpos 
Southern, port will be blockaded 
days: Policy of Govf is unmista 
press the rebellion, right of sows 
bo conceded* Government secu 
higher.

Kb HOPE AN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE “ASIA."

New York, April 25.
The Royal Mail Steamer “ Asia," of tho Cun- 

•ard line, which left Liverpool on Saturday 13th, 
nndQueenstoxvn, on Sunday 14th, has arrived.

The Cotton market was quiet. Tho Bank of 
England had reduced the rate of Discount to 5 
per cent.

It was rumored, that there Ішй been a sharp 
diplomatic oomsjiondeiice between England and 
Fratice, respecting the continue d occupation of 
Syria by F ranсe. This correspondence hud 
caused great uneasiness.

Many warlike rumors were afloat on the con
tinent. Letters from Paris state liait war is in
evitable'

Warsaw still tranquil, but appearances 
threatening.

and tho fire spread to the shop of >Mr. Henry

MAINE.
was

Mr Humphrey, a wealthy ship < 
aston offers to a'rin and equip 
unteers in the most efficient inann 
$15,000.

S<;\ erul hundred red-slnrted luu 
goruudOrono have offered their sf 
military companies in Portland, ti 

in Norway, all organized, offi 
ed, have been offered and accept! 
are forming iu Agusta. XVatervilU 
diner, Egstport, Pembroke, Da 

. many other places are rapidly or 
requisition for tbe first regiment 
^Thursday of this week, and tho 

to the seat of war.
The Banks of Portland have mo 

dor to the state of $250,000, on 
the amount to half, a million it 
banks in Bangor, AuguMa And ol 
made equally prompt and patriot! 
Government.

AU the railrotid companies in t 
fered to' transport men and muni 
■unde free of charge to tint Gore

ft c<
і •

very

very OI10

Each arrival brings a different statement ns te 
•tlm.number of troops at XVashington, Bartlett, of 
the NeW York Evouing Post, statt-.-rthat on Mon
day last there were only 4, 500 there, and many 
of those of doubtful loyalty.

The Washington troops are barricading aIl tbs 
entrances to tho capital, using for tliat purpose 
aHthe stone material, iron work and debris of 
the unfinished national buildings. Tho Massa
chusetts troops were occupying the Senate Chain 
her.

.

Public Documents.—We have to acknow
ledge the receipt from Mr. John Richards, Secre
tary to the Crown Lnn3 Office Committee, of n 
pamphlet of 148 pages, m*brining ' the Report, 
Evidence, and accompanying documents ; from 
John MTntosh, Esq. M:F. P„ of the Report of 
the Auditor General on the Public Accounts for 
1860 ; and from H.'E.1 Dibblee, Esq., of the First 
Annual Repoxl of the Board of Agribult 

----- ^-1------—F—
UsmsD States News.—A Club has been for

med, in connection with tbe Journal Rending 
К/юпі, to obtain tho Wax No we from the Uuited 
S-tSfctN daily by telejp*am.

move

lire.
There was a great ecArcity of food. The three 

thousand barrels of flour seized at 
jjave a partial relief, but the scarcity of supplies 
was such that flour was selling for thirty «mines 
per barrel.
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A CARD!
T> I) TYAVIi begs leave to return h» Ansere 
itr D. U' tkaaks to bi« friend», Engine Companiee. 
and the inhabitant» of Woodstock in general for the entra 
exertions rendered m saving a part ofuis property at the 
late Are.

Woodstock, May V 1861. ’ ,

The following is the fullest aooount ef thfi at
tack upon the Massachusetts bumps by the rebels, 
in Baltimore, which lias been received.

At the President street depot of the Philadel
phia Kailroad a large crowd assembled'in antici
pation of the arrival of a, large number of trôons 
from New York and' Massaehusettsr.' Shortly 
after 11 the bain fro*>, Philadelphia- comprising.
29 oars arrived rt tho depot’ WUtnoai disem
barking the soldin»-8 irom the train, the general, . To Ле EdUm gr lhe Woodstock Journal. 
cars had horses attached-and, obout.nine were 
drawn along Pratt street to "the Camden station, Sut,—Through the polite attentionof the Ad-
the first six without rreatin#^any marked objet* jiitaut General, Colonel Hayne, there has been 
tion. Fur some reason flu: hordes a bached, to placedin theLibrary of the Mechanics Institute, 
the seventh car.became restive and. they were of this plaoef* соцу o£a-“ Report of the Nation- 
taken froai tho car at the „Pratt street bridge, al Rifle Association’’ of England, which may be 
and the car moved without their aid. to within a sCeu by any peisoe.who feels an,interest in . the 
short distance of Gay and Frederick streets. A, rise and progress of the Volunteer Movement, 
number of labours were engaged in repairing the The origin and progress of- the Association ; 
bed of the street, and just, at,the, memJut the car, tho remarkable success- which has attended the 
reached Gay street they wore engaged in romow efforts of, the patriotio person* with whom it 
ing cobble stones. Some 30or 40 men assembled, originated, and its results in establishing a feel- 
at”this point, having followed the car from the de- ing of security, in the maintenance of British 
pot, mid with cheers for Davis and tho Couiede-, authority and supremacy calls forth a feeling of 
racy hurled bitter taunts at the Northern Black pride and admiration from, every, true British 
Republicans, as tj>ey termed them, heart. The cannon shot which first disturbed the

This continued for several minutes, when, os quiet of the little Bay of Sinope it was little1 
tin, horses were again attached undthe car moved thought wBuld have yet continued toreverberate, 
off. it was proposed to stone it. Before the oar until east, west, north .and south have been filled 
hud gone twenty yurds almost every window there- with its sound, and the end is not yet. Of all 
bn was broken ami a portion of the crowd follow, the great powers. England alone stood-entire 
ed, hurliug.puving stones.. ^ powerless to meet the sudden, emergency.

Tho eighth car was treated in the same manner* An imbecile minister, a. disorganized fleet, a 
hat the liiuth car, apparently being empty, or at- small body of disciplined saldiers, and a oom- 
leust no person being visible, escaped only witli missariat management which,excited the ridicule 
one stone— The crowd exulted in their work ex- of our allies, represented Great 
(dtiiuiiiig-tliat Black. Republicans should-not pass- conflict with Russia and may have tended not a lit- 
thrnugU Maryland.. tleto expand the ideaof the Em

A lapse of .five minutoe succeeded, as number while looking Albionward 
of rcsP'Mtuble uersons- meanwhile urging the of England, nearly hushed to sleep, btg 
crowd til tear up the traok. After the first train, oline in its admiration of the deeds of 
passed, one was observed oil the Pratt Street heroes ; and the “ Battle of the Nile" ceased to 
Bridge, wluui anchors were dragged on the track, he “ Foremost on the file" while oommercewrnp- 
at tlie corner of Gay street, and part of the track, ped in a state of unconscious ■ Insecurity the 
was taken up. Observing, this, the cars turnfcd " shopkeepers" who marked the Queen’s returns 
back to Presid-nt street, depot* and the troops from the fortress of Cherbourg. But for British 
disembarked and prepared to mardi through tho optlmlmia, there is no cure like1 the French pre- 
stcects. Mayor Brown with a, number of police parution of the y tiras Potassai and-the Prince 
appearedmt their head, and led. the way.. They of Empiric haa discovered that there are those 
curne away at a brisk pace, and when they.reach- in England whom salt petre will not save !—The 
ed Center Market space, an immense ooncoiAse cry of invasion alone, fully, aroused from-its leth- 
of people closed in In hind them, and oouimenced argy the British people, and-in. the serried ranks 
8toni% them. When they reached Gay street of its Volunteers again exists the chivalry which 
whore the track had been taken up; a largo erowd has always proved a terror to-tho enemies of 
of men armed with paving,stones showered them Britain and may now prove a check to tho design 
on their heads with such force that several of of un ambitious Napoleon—in the present aspect 
them were knocked doivti in tho ranks. of Europe. Preparations for defence were not

After laying a few minutes they crowded into commenoed a moment toosoon; and the question 
stores on Pratt steeet. At the corner of South naturally arises, " how far we may be affected by 
and „Pratt streets a man fired a pistol into the the serious, eventn now tranepiringm the neigh- 
ranks ofithe militia, when those ip the rear ranks bouringstateal Some of the elements diaengag- 
immediately wheeled and fired upon their assail • ed ill the breaking up of the Union, may rise to 
ants and several were wounded. The guns of a. strength and position uncontrollable by either 
tile soldiers that had fallen wounded were seized or the present roooguized parties; and-a war of 
mid-tired upon the ranks' with fatal effect. In the randals commenced, the end of which cannot 
two or three instances after they reached Culvert be forecen. There is but one position which 
street the troops succt'tiiledxiu checking their under.any circumstances would appear, to-be the 

•'pursuers-bv rapid fire; which brought, down tiro safe oae,—to be prepared for-the worst. Iu this- 
or three, and were not much molusted until they Province littlehps yet been done toward the fuun- 
reached Howard street, where another large crowd dation of an efficient organized force—a little 
was assembled. Some stones were thrown at seed scattered upon the ground has been left to 
them, but their guns were not loaded and they struggle as host it may with the weeds prejudice, 
passed through it dense crowd down Howard or crushed by the feet of those tillers who plun- 
stveet toward tho depot- der tho garner iu the greed of aggrandizing tliem-

The scene on Vrutt street was of a most start- selves. 
ling.pharacter, the wounded soldiers, three in That His Excellency is anxious to present а 
number, were taken up carefully and carried to respectable Provincial force there can be no 
places of safety by citizens. Along, the street doubt; hut as it is entirely voluntary, the extent 
at the Camden station, where trains leavo for of his operations must, be in a great 
Washington, there were assembled a, large de- limitudlby tho means placed ut ids disposal for 
tachmeut of police under, direction of Marshal, drilling and concentrating companies ofVolun- 
Knuo. teers for exercise in such movements as would

Ifcsoon appeared that orders were given to be necessary before an enemy—What provisions 
clear the tracks near tho main depot building- beyond the £15.0. 0. appropriated, for eaeli com- 
Tliis was done, and soon after a largo passeur ipauy. may have been made for the furtherance 
ger car of the Philadelphia Railroad vnuie up at of the scheme, 1 am os yet ignorapt of; but 
a rapid rate filled with soldiers. This oar was that something should he done to fasten, a. germ 

followed by about sixteen more, all occupi- in its yet embryo state until it gathers sufficient 
ed by. troops. Upon inquiry it was ascertained strength to stand alone there cannot be a differ- 
tliey consisted ot the Sixth Regiment, of Massa- enco of amnion—Presuming, that a. detailed 
chusetts Infantry, in all 11 companies, with an statement ot the manner of proceeding hi tiring 
ugn-regnte oltitHI men- for tile different, prizes to.be awarded to tho rol

ls soon ns the train arrived, some of tke troops untoers of this Province during, the posent 
were compelled to change cars, when they were mer will soon be made public, I remain in the 
hooted at by the erowd, xyftich made no overact?.. -mean tune.
Several young.men appeared atone of tho oars 
and displayed revolvers, whereupon tho captain 
of one of the companies draw life sword and de
clared,ho would , protect his men,. Many expec
ted tho train would start immediately, hut it did 
not move till half-past twelve, a delay being oo- 
oasioned by tho fact that President Garrett hod 
received information thut a large crowd-of exci
ted mouilmd,determined to tear up the track and 
blow up the bridges, and thereby prevent the pas
sage of the train-

ill a few minutes after the train left a discharge 
of firearms attracted the attention ot tho crowd 
to the corner cf Pratt and Howard streets, where 
a. body of infantry from one of the Northern states 
about L50 strong, were seen rapidly approaching 
the depot, and, no doubt anxious to reaah the 
oars.

young men gave them several volleys of bricks 
and stones, some of which demolished a car win
dow, nfhereujleu three or four muskets were point
ed through the car windows and fired, but no one 
was injured. Whilst this body was passing near 
the corner of Pratt and Charles streets, they got 
into colloeion with .the crowd, and firing took 
place.

gnttàKing street, once the most busy 
artaut quarter of Woodstock, is 
o again from the effects vf the 
fall's briok Building is fast ad- 
-letion, and the Central Bank •' 
Office.auJ tho Lawofficeot Mr. 

love been removed to it.
It, and the Deputy Tresurer’s of- 

The two .upper stories of 
. building, almost opposite, linro 
Hotel taMr. T. W. Smith, of the 
who lias commenced to move into 
'[.‘Donagh has occupied for 
r story building at tlmNorth end 
r. John Edgar has-removed his 

і well, to the south side - of tic 
iolin Lindow’s ; and in a week or 
n to chronicle a fresh flight to 
town.Mr. W. W. Hammind has 
oruor shop in the Sheriffs brick

Harbisbubu, Penn,, April nth.
Two citizens of Massachusetts, who wore Com

pelled to fly from North Carolina, have arrived 
Imre. " They report that Southern troops were 
getting into the cars along the whole route. These 
" discoursed freely, and stated that their des
tination was the camp of the Southern winy, 25 
utiles south of Washington.

Tlie railway is in-order,, and iu"operation, from 
Washington to within nine miles of BalliilTore, 

The lino is held by Federal troops.
It is reported-that General Beauregard 

maiidor-iu-Chief of the Army of the Southern Con
federacy, arrived ut Richmond (Virginia) last 
Monday, and has since reoonnoitered Washington. 
Rumours says Ifo will advance on the capital .with 
«.large body of Southern troops, and wilLbejoined 
by thousands of volunteers iu Virginia,

New York. April 2Gtb.
The Times states, that Ex-President Buchan

an lias fled to Canada, on account of tho threats 
uttered against him by Ohio troops.

Tho Government has seized 25,000 barrels of 
dour at Georgetown, and is selling it to the poor 
of Washington, at $7 per barrel, while the street 
price was $15 per bbl.

There was a largo meeting last night of the 
British residents of this City, to take measures' 
tor forming a regiment from such residents,.

Accounts from.Maryland ami Virginia, repre
sent that the people are divided ill sentiment as 
to secession,

ROBERT BROWN>
Has just receivedTho men

PER ANTELOPE, 
HIS FIRST ARRIVAL

ow.

for the Season,, Com-
DIRECT FROM ENGLAND,

smno —CON8I8TINQ OF—
STUFFS, CALICOES

AND

Haberdashery^
and a general assortment of

SMALL WARES . 
Woodstock, April 30, 1861. ,

Office is a neat and wvllarraug- 
cxeediiigly capacious.

тюка.—-From C. W. Wetmnre, 
have The missing rt 

die. Homes of the London Poor ; 
‘ the "Book and its Story.” The 
rst chapter “The London Hea- 
lissioitnries," gives a pretty cor- 
i nature of the work.

Spring Goods.
and Boston, part nJ^EGEIVED from London, Glasgow

SPHLMi STOCK.
PARASOLS, 1 X 

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

FEATHERS,
• TICKING, . ., ,

DUCKS, &6., &<?.»
OHO. STRICKLAND.

N.B. An assortment of White, Black and Coloured 
real Cotton and Silk for Sewing Machines.

: or

Britain in the

Louisville, Ky. April 26th. 
The Governor of this State has proposed to the 

Governor of Ohio, an arbitration with tho Border 
States to prevent difficulties from arising.

New York, April 2tith.

perorofthe French 
The maniai spirit

an to de- - 
its latest :

C1AL APPOINTMENT, 
ird to be Postmaster at Grand 
nty of Victoria.
His Excellency's Command.

' S. L TILLEY.

Reliable advices state, that neither President 
Davis, or General Beauregard, arc at Richmond, 
us has been reported.

Thu railroad from Baltimore to Washington is 
in running order. Mails from the South now

Seedsr Fresh Seeds !
TJNHE Subscriber has just received form Engs 
J. and New York his usual supply of 

FRESH GARDER* SEEDS, 
Consisting ofPeas, Beans, Beets, Cab

bage, Carrot, Cucumber. Cress; Cauliflower, Let-i 
tuce, Melons, Onions, Parsley, Parsnips, Pump
kin, Radish, Squash, Tomato, Turnips, fee. Ate. 

—also—-
POT HERBS* AND FLOWER SEEDS IN 

VARIETY

now 
■ rogular.

A largo schooner in tow of.a- tug, bound from 
New York to Norfolk, was brought toby n shot 
from Fort Munroo, while uttemptiug to pass into 
James River. The tug had a cargd of military 
stores, and a full battery of light artillery on 
board.

FFICE REGULATIONS.
; Order was passed by llis Exeol- 
1-narit Governor iu Council on the 
il А.. І). 18Ш. :—
it on-and after the first day of 
Letters posted and for delivt-rv 
iiiee, and її ї ї- .not • prepaid ’ shall 
additional charge or rate of two

April 30th.
Government has decided Call into service, for

ty thousand men for. three yoarg, twenty-five 
thousand for five years, and eighteen thousand 
sailors—making with seventy five thousand al
ready called for, a total of- about one hundred 
and eighty thousand- 
Nothing" important front the South.

STIIM, LATER.
Federal Government, has advertized for now 

loon 14 millions.
Confederate Congress assembled Montgomery 

yesterday.
Jefferson Davis in message speake hopefully 

of Confederacy, denounces Federal Government 
for not treating with his commissioners, and says 
he has dispatched commissioners to loading 
European powers for recognition confederate 
Government.
Fort Pickens has been strongly reiuforosd

" < Mat, k.

Field JSeeds,
lmes steadman! p. m. c. /і Orange and "White Belgian Carrot, Turnip 

-seeds of most approved kinds. Restook Clover 
and Herb Grass seeds. The Garden Seeds are 
put up in-papers by the subscriber, or soli). in 
-quantities as desired.

Set Calelogvee /or'1861'.

in a leader on the United States, 
as concerns the intention andim- 
"ii of the two .proposed tariffs, 
h ways, anti chastise us both in 
l our exports. On the chief part 
we sliall have to pay a duty to 
rates, stud mi the chief part ut uur 
ed duti-'s to the Northern States, 
lercfoM', will devolve tlie pleasant 

tliei piper while the dissevered 
oir ivar -dance, dl’lie scheme is 
let-too ingenious to succeed. For- 
are other nations concerned be - 
sh, end we suspect they will not 
so ready as ire are to pay either 

1 inflictions of the Northern Tariff 
impie enormity ot tho Southern 

We shall consider well how 
Ш, which begins With a flagrant 
a -the rales of ainit 
ition, and should we" meet with no 
only strengthen our determina- 
ossible, independent of our churl-

men.

w. t; BAIRD-.
Druggist, King Street.

Woodstock. April 20 186

Card n g Wool..
beg to thank the public for the liberal 

•apport they have received in their bueineee. Having 
put their Much in'1 в in good order, they will card

ТЧІЕ Subscribers
Jl •

WHITE wm EUR 3 CENTS
pound for this season. Good oil on hand for oiling 
•I when required.lot ofwoo 

. P.S—AMaryland Legislature voted against secession, 
53 to 13. Governor Letcher has boon notified, 
that if rebel forces pass through Virginia, to at
tack Washington. Richmond and Norfolk will be 
attacked by Federal troops. Rebel troops at 
Richmond estimated 21,000 strong.

mer sure

and even expected in time tor Spring une. 

Woodstock, April 30, 1861,-
У R A H. DAVIS.

she

STEAM!May 2d.
THE Newand fast sailing steamer

ANTELOPE,
Chief news from Washington relates to move

ments Northern troops. Norfolk Navy yard is 
to bo taken from the rebels, and strong force 
will be concentrated on linos of Virginia. Fed
eral Government lias purchased twenty five ad • 
ditiouul veesaels for war purposes, and every 
Southern.port will be blockaded within twenty 
days: Policy of Govt- is unmiatakeably to sup- 
pjoss tho rebellion, right of secession will never 
l»o conceded, Government securities firm and 
higher.

JPHAN NEWS. soon
Will run as follows :

Leaving Woodstock, Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 9 a.m„ till further notice.
Reun iting Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
John Lindow, Agent for freight at Woodstock.. 

; Cl. A. WOOD,
Master.

irAL OF THÈ “ASIA."

NkwYork, April 25.
ilail Steamer “ Asia," of tho Cun- 
i left Liverpool on Saturday 13th, 
in, on Sunday 14fh, has arrived, 
market was quiet. Tho Bank of 
Esluccd the rate of Discount. to 5

sum

Your’s truly, May 1, 186Ï. *•
A Voluxtker. FARMING LANDS FOR SALE.

MAINE.
red. that there іній lieen a sharp 
n sjiiindeuee between England and 
:t;ng the continu- d occupation of 

Ttiis correspondence hud

rfiilE North half of Lot No. 9. granted to- JL Adam Dickey, fronting an the Digdeatisle 
River, and situated within forty rods of tho Law
rence Station on the New Brunswick and Canadar 
Railway, containing 100 acres. Alev, Lbt No. 
(i, grunted to Jclin Kclticr, fronting as aforesaid, 

dT situated within a quarter of a mile 
of the sumo station, containing. 200 acres.—Tho- 

-Great Road from ot. Stephen to Dead1 Water 
Brook, passes at the Statioin and a good Bye 
Road from tho Station passes through the 200 

mere Lot.' Tho lands are covered with thrifty, 
growing soft mid herd woods, arc wholly unim
proved, and the Soil is good. These lands are 
,valuable fiir tiro timber and cordwood, and are 
'peculiarly fitted for fanning purposes. If not 
.previously sold, will be offered1 for sale by pub- 
jlic amitiuh, iii front of the Poet Office In Saint. 
Stephens on Wednesday the 17th day of Jely 
next at the hourof two in thé afternoon.
. For plans and terms of eâle,1 apply by

J E\ MOORE,- Depy: Sur.
Moore’s Mills..

Jonrnil Travelling Agency,,.
Mr Humphrey, a wealthy ship owner in Thom- 

aston offers to rfrm and equip a company of vc- 
uuteors in the most efficient -manner, at a cost ot
^ Sot eral hundred red-shirted lumbormenin Ban
gor and Orono have offered their services,. Three 
military companies in Portland, two in Lewiston, 
(mo in Norway, all organized, officered and drill
ed, have been offered and accepted. Companies 
are forming ill Agusta. Waterville. Auburn, Gar
diner, E^stport, Pembroke, Damariecotta and 

- many other places are rapidly organizing. The 
requisition for the first regiment will be filled by 
Thursday of this week, and tho pen ready to 
move to the seat of war. .

The Banks of Portland have made aformal ten
der to the state of 8250,000, and will increase 
the amount to half a mHltou if needed/ The 
hanks in Bangor, Auguifte And otherplat:»» have 
ipade equally prompt and patriotic offers to the 
Government. <y , ,

All the railroad companies in the state have of
fered to transport men and munitions over their 
■ends free of charge to tiro Government.

Xotioeie boro by given, that Mr. Finley baa been, ap-
poiuted UoneralAgeut for proouring.eabecriptiend, udver-
tiling, 4L, for TUB JOUltNAL-auil.fiir oelleutlng rums

Mr. Finley will eonn visit Oran-1 Fall» and it» vioinity 
Those in arrears are reqaoeted to make payment to him.

nice, 
neasiness.
:o rumors were afloat on the 
rs from Paris state Unit war is in-

COll-
-III

1 tranquil, but appearances New Advertisements.very

1 brings a different statement ns te 
troops at Washington, Bartlett, of 
Evening Post, statT-s-that on Mon- 

were only 4, 500 tin-re, and many 
ihti'ul loyalty, 
igtun troops are barricading all the 
lie capital, using for that purpose 
tutorial, iron work and debris of 
national buildings. The Masea- 
s were occupying the Senate Cham

CARD.
TTENRY H. Davie tenders hie eincerc thanks to both 
H the Fire Engine Companies, and i ilizeas of, Wood 
stock, for their setive services rendered in extuiguishing 
the late tire on his buildings thereby preventing further 
damages thereon.

Woodstock, May 1.1861-________ _ ________

The excitement was beyond description, and a 
displaying; » flag of the Confederate States, 

seemed to be the rallying point for the people. 
Some assailed the ftitantry with stones, when a 
number of the latttr discharged tbtir muskets. 
At least twenty «hôte were fired, but as far as 
learned no person was fegured. There seemed to 
be but little discipline among the troops, espeo- 
iallv as they rushed along pell-mell.

YVliikt they #ero entering the care a, crowd of

man
GAUD. .

/J4IE undersigned offers hisjnjnçere timnka t» the^officer*
and alse-to the inhabitants at large, foM$eir srqmpt anil 
active serviced in trying te ante nis house and store de- 
strojred in the late tire in Woodstock

Woodstock, April 30,1861. .

letter to..

і great scarcity of food. The three 
els of flour seized at Alexandria 
relief, but the scarcity of supplie» 
flour was selling fer thi. ty -dallât»

в"; D.'DAVIS, Ssir.,. April I Meet.
F
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POOR COPY
.
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Sitmtart. a few were left, upon whjch those influences were 
quite powerless. They must bo met with other 
weapons.

It was now the fourth week. In the mid (He et 
the forenoon, -when tho tap of the bell had sug- 
gested the first movement ot tlie first class in 
practical arithmetic* Bill Stokes sat doggedly in 
his, seat, looking up under his eyebrows, with 
a paireif eyes containing a largo mmatitv of 
devil. J

“ Take your place in order. William,”
" I won’t.”
The ivaster saw that this was the point of eon- 

flict between himself and two ot three rather des
perate and powerful characters. Tho unrtiiy boys 
began to wink and urge uieh other. The girls 
turned polo. The smaller scholars began to

A ware of the lmndseatcfl tlie class which had 
risen to advoce.

“Coinefotward, William."
I he stout fellow enme into the floor;
“ Did 
“ Vos
•\,\Vill you not ho governed by the rule* of the 

school ?”
“Not by it darned sight.”
The other boys laughed at this specimen of 

brill Hint, indolence.
“ There is the door, sir.”
“ No V°u don’t. I’m goin’to pound reu into 

a Jolley fust and Bill Stoakes turned' up his 
sleeves above his lirawny wrists.

Tho young muster remembered where he wns • 
and so turning to the big boys of tho school he 
asked, 11 r air play or foul !”

“ Enta play,” said the chords.
Thereupon Hill Stoakes drew himself hack and

leveled a heavy blow, which bring doged In- tin-
master, only cut the air. The next moment he 
w 118 "а* on ^ie floor» The contest was not very 
unequal, however, for the big boy was dogged and

It Is slightly difficult to carry.one’s self with 
per,ect selt-poseestion through a contest of this 
nature ; for a stinging rap in the face is a power
ful qutekeuer of the will, adding not a little to the 
species of “ stimulus” ю which lilagdéu had re
ferred m the morning. He may have carried the 

too far. 1 crimps he pursued bis advantage, 
utter having virtually conquered. --At any rate 
a young girl sprang from her sent and'rushed be
tween them, clasping the master’s arms, and 
bui sting into tears.—f he young mail’s muscles 
relaxed, and rising from his prostrate antagonist. 
i'L.in ' IU g“' W ,oet “'“1 became total

This contest settled the question of supremacy 
T he young master thought it best, however, to 
follow it up with a definiteness ami 
rules. HfllCQ. tho next

ItwçHme xrhe whfe»oreA^
Yo» ?”
\es, me ; arid Mira didn't whisper a Furniture

T M': Subscriber would respectful iy return 
A to bit imiuareui ciitumer-, for their v 

b-rst Ifrid on birn tbo Inst 
iu tbo

Suite «gfate.

w bit.”
MY MOTHER IS GROWING- OLI).

nt ,k. B. MOORE,

My mother dear is growing old.
Her raven looks are fading wliite, 

Anfl death to her will non unfold 
A lovely land of heavenly light.

Alas1 she is now bowed with ago ;
Her trembling form will soon decay. 

And death her spirit will uncage,
To dwell in an eternal day.

Blagdcn sat athis desk when tho school-room 
was empty and still, and wrote Mr. Carrutkers 
another letter.

Baltimore, April 20,
îwVnr,"fti'i',,CÎtv’ n,,a *bo Governor-of the • 

State of Maryland, have notified President Lin-. 
Г" * , '.n"re tro,T» fro"1 «be North can pas. 
through bait,more unless they fight their way.
. L,mc,<lln hns replied, that no more

shall be brought through Baltimore, provided they 
are „ lowed to pass around the city unmolested 

fu the conflict which occared at the Itmlwa 
Depot on Friday the Sixth Massachusetts 1!,-,-.

Of ,T1r^.m ii0rP.kill,'r1' "ml'-igl'twounded.
Of the rfc.lt і more citizens that attacked the 

Massachusetts Regiment, ekve„ were killed, am?, 
finir wounded.

-, ^’RF'fT f'0011 f1, Mra’*”i--AL—The ground- General F, B. Butler,' who commands the Mas 
mg and pushing of the loose ice in the Я,. Law- fael,..setts troops, has telegraphed to Ih.s m I if • 

River nt Jlonto’gal Sunday night and the is not stated from where,]for Artillery to ficht les 
breaking up of tho r»ver, caused a greater flood w«y through Baltimore, 
than has bee» known in thatvity since M'>. The A call lias booh ««.„„l TL.,r.i 
lower part of the City, fronting on the rivor, wns form a Company. чиїм і ом dent я to
flooded, tfie cellars ot tlie buildings being filled j A negro insurrection in the Countv r ,
mnSe‘onTy by noZtR " МЬтТ4" ^ I ^ * MarTlnnJ’ reported. ' KvUU 

So rnpjil was the rise of the river that many of Baltimore, April 20.
the citizen* wl.e had goue to their usual Sunday Ліе Mï-V"r of Baltimore deprecates the recent 
evening meetings in the churelies in that vieinitv. ov‘’1,t- «м declares that the authorities exerted
were completely shut iu, and some of them had Bioumelvca «” Biebest of their ability. The nets- 
to remain iu eliurch all night, until bouts or canoes !)lv viewed tno passage of .the troops t., Wn<h- 
could begot reedy to relieve them in tlm -morn- ‘nS««»i as an invasion of the soil, and could not 
mg. Some strong men waded out and carried U<' r<'* ,nl,4“ 1 be Mayor odds, that the (i
their children on their backs, but the great major- Uu‘|,, &1и** *011<'urs in bis views,
ity had to stay, < , - , 1 lie C,werner of Massachusetts replies, that a

і he distress and damage caused by the flood P,“Ç<’™.march over the public highway to tlm s / 
are very grent-the Msntreal papers do not pre- . a]A‘lal £ "tfgressive i„ Maryland, while 1
tend to compute it. Fortunately no lives were Л,,rk 11 *** considered triumphant.— Co- 
lost. but it is feared that the mortality arising іаю"1 L"Jnre- 
from tlv suffeiingoccasioned, will be large. The 
•destruction of property 1ms been very great.

Ilftlin midst of tho excitement- oeeasioned by 
the flood, a tiro broke out in the Vnt Ash insin-c- 
lum stores, with the water in the streets around 
them live feet deep. There were upwards of Ж.

barrels of ashes in store, r. large portion of 
which was destroyed before the tire 

The water reinaiued about the

furniture tra*»*** SiR--*-I resign i*y situation to-day.- 
Yours Truly, Frank Blauh-ax'.”’

Mira did not forgot bin while he was gone as 
he knew very well, when ho come baek, tho m«- 
inent lie saw her face and frtt tlie flutter of hvr 
hand.

Whea he asked Mir* to .give hkn the* little 
liana, she wus still a Hmg, longtime, but, td last 
lirnked up with an i.rch smite, and said:

w Oil t you ferrule it?”

and would no» respectfully invito tho 
Woodstuck and eurruutidiny country toca 
fur tiiotnselvoa, Ijrtfore purchasing cl<exther 
isbir^a »nd varied and froio a thorough 
the bJjiacso .nysolf fed* *afc in stating-1 
bu under djlJ. My stock consists iu part i

BEAD* TEAD$. CHAL

4- li a in I» c I* !
to Ь6 «пгрмгсіНу any ill the p

Beanrcas, Wash Stands

Kiel,cry.
Old age has dim’d her sparkling eye, 

And worn deep furrews on her brow ; 
Too soon, fond mother thou wil't die, 

For death is stealing on thee rencenow.
you intend to disobey me ?” Spirit did looking tria

\й ruiihogany, Walnut,
•My-mothcrkiear is growing old,

Her iing’ring sands will soon bo iun ; 
Her fragile form will soon be cold—^ 

Her mortal Ше will goon be done.

Gilt inlaid, Gi 
S’V’uro f a.ocs.

/1^.'В53ВЖ^ЯН2і 

T-ilct ?лЬ!еч,
Wyndstoek, Fob. 1 ^ R. B.

FROM

New York $ Bo 
Direct !

FLOE K, PftRIt, SLtt.4
&c.

No того she’ll walk with youthful pride 
The blooming fields and verdant grove* 

Or muse along some lone wood side, 
Or-iist to udture's song of love.

Yes, thou art growing old dear mother. 
Thy morning sun пні soon will set :— 

And soon the grave thy form will corer, 
And thou the scenes of earth forget-

What though we part, we’ll meet again,
In a better world than this,

Where, free from'sorrow, sin and pain,-' 
We hope to dwell ii> happiness.

If nnglit in life thy ciiiid hath done 
To cause one pang, or hope destroy, 

Wilt thou forgive, ere death shall come. 
Wilt thou forgive thine erring boy 1

And when thy fleeting life is past.
Which Gnd on earth to thee hast given, 

oil, inay’est thou find a home nt last,
Iu the “ Sainted Courts of Heaven ! ”

over-

The e ib=icfiber bis received from Ndw . Yor 
H f<'93 uad Andrews, 1«у ,

r, . , IKilRtlillgton, April 20.
-ssir-;-’...... - « •-»

'1 he Cltv is quiet. Martial law will soon he' 
proclaMiied.

STEAMER. AND RAH
the largest supply of Provisions and Grocoi 
fered to tuu

People of Carlcton
’ Ш) Rids. • SUPERFINE FLOU 

ado do 
ao.) do
1 DU do

SECOND DESPATCH,

LitOe fioul,t exists that the virgini,’, c'nventi,,,,- 
Imh voted to secede, but tho act lias 
mulgntcd.

Southoi-n rumors 
reliable. *

'The Massaclmsetta Regiments in passing 
through Baltimore to day wereàattûckt-d f.y tho 
moh and compelled to fire on thef in self-defence., 
Reported several killed on both aides. Report!
timoré*t mt Martlnl Lllw wns prA-iaimcfi in JltJ.

EXTRA STATE, do 
DOUBLE EXTRA, < 
FANCY BRANDS,

got under. .
, — - same on Mon
day. I uesdav the ice had given way below 
Montreal, and tbo rest was expected to follow.

war
article.not been pro-

CORN MEAL, 
HEAVY MESS FOR 
CRUSHED Su4.xR 
RAW MUSCOVABi 
RICE.

то «ї ї
7~> do 
50 do 
50 d.i 
01 do

100 sacks PURE WHITE BEANS, 
5 Idids. І’ОНГО RICO MOLASSE- 

Ji) CHESTS CONGOU TEA, 
do SOUCHONG, :

ID boxes TOBACCO, 
li Bids PORTER'S BURNING F LI

Abtemits VVaim> on Washington—Artemus , 
it aril in Ins •* ornshim”‘•Come Forward and be Whipped." Oil Washington, says:

Gringo Washington wns a clear-headed, warm
hearted, bravo mid stidy-goiu man. He never 
>tof,tonr\ The prevailing weakness of must 
public men is to slop over ! [Put them words 

strictness of m large letters—A. W.] They git fibl nB(]
nm,nnn,r*i ^1 - • “l°njiiig, ho (juietly II*- 8b.p over. They rusli things. They travel too
nounccd tunt^riimpering was lieucefortli forbid- much on the high ixreshor principle ^ Tli-v o-it
would b,*V lilt ,tl10 PVmUl <,,f » si“glo viol,.til the first popular tro J 7k„f ‘
would be a teruUng upon the hand. not oarin a sent whether the boost s vei, „ ' £’

" ln qniMudo. clear, cb-an-siglited and sound, or spavind blind'
The letter would have gone to the long bourn 'rile master Tm"' end hawky. Of course, they git tl,rowed even^

of business epistles many a mmith ago but for n , -- Who whi-nered і-P‘ Л us stl11- tooa.lv, if not sooner.
circumstance which occurred in .be course of tlie No answer 1 i tVJien they seo the multitood goin it blind
fourth week. An event having no hearing upon The" muster hen.,. « » ^ j they go pel mel with it, mstid of cxertiim- tli(-iii-the letter, as such, but upon the engagement ,,f “ The seholnr that «- і Г"‘ i ,i „ j selves to set it right. They eannot see that the
which it was the clincher. The school proved to forwm-.Uiui he nun^ 1 І “ 4 ' ’ 'Vl eome. ci owii 'vlneh is m-v.- hearing triumphautly
he a turbulent one. Tbo district formed part of a Swoei.ln.- I u ‘ ,ts "houlders will somi diskiver its error,
rough country town ill Western Pennsylvania, school iLnn hé coul ITT** ”f* the ‘■««t «Ьет into the hosspond of obliijun, without
where the Dutch population was being p.-rpetim- culm-if V■ I , i . ‘i detect the «lie slightest hesitasluin. Wusbingtou never si„i>t
ted in genuine Dutch boys and girls oi ‘,11’sis™. t)Z néu-d l/m i ^ ''"ik.-d pah-r »ycr. That wasn’t George’s n.yir. Jl‘ b.vTj

At first Mr. Blugden tried the mil,lev methods. Ail. tiu-’i, ,i -m,I .'„vionl l"‘- -V “‘‘ï />1,,‘ ! '!' countl7 (lv“rl.v- He wasn’t after the spile.
Carrying himself with composure and dignity, he „ friend , li‘tt - -V !“* , “"g‘‘‘ l"' htilr ,!’r *ns " hu1"”“ nuKU «A » I cornered hat A nice 
overlooked every offence it was possible toiguorer tlie'm-iée ,,,-ik. r v 7 to Cl-V ; all(1 »««’— britclies, and we shan't see bis like rite uwav —
substituting remonstrhnce for correction, uml iéokl-d' iut,, his ,-vés o ,;:l-v'~s,lt 111111 МУ friends, wc can’t tdl be Wtishnigton’s, 1,lit we ah, , , . , New Y*>rk. April 22.
trusting in his own equanimity, and the better, -ion 1-nt t émi’dnY l„ '’xPros- can all he patriots ih a Cliristbm manner. Wln-n m$m і having this poitjye closely
sense of his pupils, to. bring all,Hit a gradual W iJu..rV ‘ ? : ""‘l V'V ll,'-'it-1' felt 4V1' «’<’ « brotlier going (low „ hill to ruin. It »! ! - • . , ... T
Change in the temper of the school. ' U|l, \ ‘C-'Gas tho possibility ltaslied not give him a push, but let us seez rite hold of mill'"’4 П*Ь,т,І,,п ^ 1,1111,1 B. .^tor gives four

At the mid of the second week ho became eon- 'Tlu- noorsi.-k-iv e’.il ; і -i , , his coat-tails and drug him back to morality__ p!,t,!!!lt 1- <,oi,nrs’ tt,ld ,овП8 tefl millions to the
scions of rather a brief supnjy of patience The desk т!Л! т. 1 l,“r f“ce »pw» «ho ^ nmty Fa,r. _ У‘ c^ro| (.overimtent, toward the maint,-,mnee " f
iievMMouliiigtaataigU!111 rnfnk 1.!ьі'іІЇ,а!е1|! wuribi'iul1!".1’!1' ".-'i 'Тої fll° rul<' "nl con,e f°r- anecdote ....... . N*w York, April 22nd.

fake some of the big boys down a notch or two be li • '.Г I11’111-'110'1- lie repented. , < spec mg ic lineoot \\ ales has caused con- . -A'1 arrival from Baltimore reports fearful lime
fore lung.” ° i ,t !,,MTr’ V'ni "• «■•‘■D'Wnnow: for ^-1-ruble memmen’t a, Cambridge during the last »» that city. Armed mobs parade test'eN

“ Yah, don’t look much like doin' it” said the bu u і ! і ^ t і « culprit-pale,1 d'-VS’|> U '* l|mt m nmieipation of a visit compelling all persons to unit,- will, them, usbe-
beijd of the family. ", rad.M.m-in her sweet face, rose | «b. «W to tho uolde el,«pel ,4'his college miprecutkms against the North, and tJm Federi’

“ Wily not ?” ,, 111 Ht- and walked down the ui-lv. j -,K establishment—of which, for obvious reasons, Governmeut.
“ I slmuld say von didn't Weigfi inm-eTi a b in- ...o ‘.V " \\ ” 11,1,1 Bill bt--kes stalked I' î'*1 T!" "’V1.11” ll|e name directed tlie verger -f ,,F f;ool) ,, „

d’ld an’ twenty hi Bill Stake’s hnnd’rd an’ fifty, ' é'^""r‘b-I-n-vi-ms dav the muster і І?:g Г I,H" "ЇГ' ° .tl,e ,,rrival "f •«« Royal the most dar tao ,n 1 Іче !‘T “?■ B™ST.^Alt
and Troap’s bund’rd an’sixty, rejoined tin- , tatis- But ih „ "V!'.'' , 1 l’C«is;..-,-t і4coiiliiet. j І1 «-L 1 A: ,'1 "«‘‘ПЯ’■оте hours in a state of seen have heeif ntt V V /1* •‘orsAtien we hay,-
tical host. ' J Bnt there w|-,s Mira, the light and life of the vi|. suspense. tl,6 reverend gentleman sent IB, „!•!„ 1m П fi'°' to. ?,,d f”od of petting

Mr. Blagden expresse,l the opinion that some 3froô,T 7іп.Г“"М?Іа,і{‘’і"” Іі|" I'1'1" Kiri’s Ьг»«о verger.-” Has the Prince -Iwu a.moun-1 Zi v ІімГ"' W,“‘ /-n,!r° confidom-'e
J__ filings were better than weight. i . . 1 l‘-.‘h- mund " mst, and (-luningс.лм]\- t4< ' 10X», vour liouor,” quoth the tln-niselv!^ as it ° .^omnifision, identifying

V What «” - , ■l-'ii the msle, the l.ttle pink s-mtied law rism.- verger. “Are you quite sure, verger}”___‘Hi were with the feelings and Ih,
“ Why, science and Stimulus.” ■ии'ііег'ev‘.s ,‘'-t "У' P-vc1 i’lihle PiittaT- {,«11|-.‘Rc'’o Ims been nobody to sec tho chapel strmce of'wlm/wenc?''1’ ftv"ln:i"'s- As tu, iu-
-, He.... .. is t, good thing, I'll ’low ; hut as for ’J Ln, ; I°V “T, With a look ‘"ll> n h,,kl iri'utleinaii, wot as brought bis son ,i(l|li , „ m ec ,L of l" "n u""'* f,'rb,‘ar "icu-

stiinulus, the less of that you drink the better \lé н i V" Mirn " ' I і 'f''’ ') Hcscmrtn.n of the old gen- Sutton’s L Ll ta, ?f^aok,M,.,rK«n, Sir Jiichanf
Whiskey makes a man think he cm, whip all en m іі-гайм-^ 1 V " ,!TJ’ '’T?*1’’ f"h <'•» bbmif ‘l,V|".nn,und 'Г s,”‘ «oHoflfed, and the master ot the „essed in I li Г Г’о'!'* “ r"“ «*-rion ; but ho can't do half ao much ns he cun witii- • !1(lllt ї м 1 ‘"Vi'' i' "', "lsl""K '""I eddving Ç" -'f ■11011 l’écaillé convinced that they were lightful forty тіїтї" At ‘ *“d °t « de-
out k. Better let your stimulus alone.” ü Î’ ' !""k,'d al"IMal the school no other than General Bruce .,,d his Royal High- tag adoXnmt <enjoyment, .lack’s jump-

•T mean tho stimulus otdeterniinriion-,he stl- "T 'Vй T- l?'1 WVV ,|"U',,g H,,U "uceremoniowsly Ms fJ fi. h.l fdwl ’ "lth,,u» ditches, put
mulus a man’s brain puts into bis muscles.” ,,f '„ , i. ,'.t. ї й u ‘ ,:'!hL 1111,1 ,lle drapery sleeve tllc biulding.—Loatfon paper. ,llu1 ««d sujiplementary exenva-

маЕЕ-'ЕЕЕ
йЕайН

and about bis mouth that .in.de l.iin think hé "..LVel T ........... ... followed ' Jac* von чГ iS? "f ,lf "'‘««m-K had happened.

іьязййта * JSsïBrfrs?iwaa-'as - « -^»^55rtLs
jFSr.vr.y.*” *.....................................................................................

exciting, but not believedare

ObOEN, Sept. 9, 1856.
“James Car rat bore, Esq.,—Dear Si i;—І „ІЦ 

take the situation you offer me on the terms pro
posed, as you know it to be fay first experience in 
public school ; but I will do vvlmt I 

Yours Truly,
Frank ltuLwiKN.”

II)

can. STILL LATER.

.serving tho l nion. •
The Commandant at Fort McHenry lm,l threatened to .«bell the City, in ease/rf „„y „ffi ,,

report!*V<,,"°Bt' ,iCh pio4ablT aectuntsior til

Пю United States arsenal in tbo town of li
berty, State of Missouri, has be 
Secessionists and garrisoned ™
,/'"'BV'-’I F-ri'y І» stated to be occupied by 
verm,fl'*' 'Tr°epd t" the Federal Go-

Liquors of all K

ПГ TERMS—For 840 and upivar 
0 months from this dato.

The Subscriber will have Flour for 8; 
fullosviug pla tes :

Canterbury Station,
Jî?mkins Milks,
II owl tun,
Carpenter’s Eel Hiver. 

Woodstock.

pre-t

і
captured byen

J. CALDX
Woodstock, Jan. 81, 13G1,

LIQUORS,

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE, 
j J IID9. Hennessy’e Dark 
J 1 15 Cases “ “

exa-
ftnd Pal’

20 Ilhds. Geneva ( J. De Kuyper <fc So*#) 
20 Cases lt *• “ “

2 PuncUeons Scotch Whbkuy ;
2 Ilhds. Irish Whiskey—(Mmm s)'t 

lit Quarter Casks J, 3, and 4 Diamond 
W ine ;

12 Quarter and Octavos Palo and Dk, She 
2 I'unclicons Old Jamaica Rum;

20 Cases «jtiinnos-’ Extra St iut;
16 Uair^ls India I'ale Ale;
H) Baskets Champagne;
5'» Casks Keith's and Lui tie’s Ale;
IU Boxes іимп'іп Syrup.

To arrive ex “Haven” from Bordeaux
5 Hhds. and 20 Cases J. Dennis, 11. Moon 

C »Л Br*miy.
Jùx “ PokaliontQs” from Boston • 

tO "m j i-j ms Stru'ij; Ruin.
,tT The above Goods are offered for sale at 

8 bund or duty p'ii(i) by
.MI'dU ALL & ИІС 

I fredcricton, May 29. I860

BILLIARD TABLE HOU SA1

ИС«цЬ»сгіЬ*їгя have for sale a Billiard Та 
•'dis, Cues Ao , c iniploto, v^ich they will 

r c^h or approve l paper:

Fredericton, Jan. 9,1801.
MY3IIRALL A RIi

x FOH SALE.
■ ІГ mdred Acres cf Land in the] 
F Wicklow, Carlcton County, being t 
■7lv owned by David Oliver. An unox 
■e title will bo given 
•end.
I 'npiy to L. P. Fisher, Esq., Woods
■ the subscriber,

' Mjjjand Falla, Jan. 8.

master.
Perms of і

A, W. RAIKSF'

. FOR SALE,wee weary ;
4 vt Pine Clap Boards.

D
si* '
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1861,May % ЗЯіі 3&wtnM*

Т ООАКІ**ГапПг£ Stp frL‘;:2w^l Ге'™ «£||йЬ$

ilwri twiM and Blackwell, and B, Lateubv, lAed-m 
The following vaneliee ore at present In stock"

I tCKLES. SAUCES.

Ш
Furniture. vStaffs. BUSINESS CARDS.

PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE,
81ВДЕК WHITNEY,

John Edgar.T 1 '• 'ubsrnber would respectfully return sincere thanks 
X !v bn numerous customers, for tliutr very liberal 

*gy, bvst oa him thu last
iu the

Baltimore, April 20, 
ly, піні the Governor uf til,, * 
re notified President Lui-,
[ч from the North

seven ye-.ire ho

PUKVITUttE TSIDFi. ;
PROPRIETOR, 'Mixed,

White Onions, 
0 irk ins, 
Cauliflowers, 
Piecalill, e 
Chow Chow, 
French Beaus, 
French Capers, 
lied Cabbage, 
Walnuts,

can рам
tlioy fight their way. 

as replied, that no more 
ii Baltimore, provided they 
mnd the city unmolested", 
loccured at the Railway 
“xtl> Massachusetts Regi* 
killed, ami eight wounded- 

itizens that attacked tl,e 
ut, eleven were killed, пші

IV who commands the Mas- 
telegraphed to Jloston, [it * 

Dor Artillery to fight his

’d to British residents to

Harvey Sauce. 
Worcestershire Sauce. 
Lazenbv's New 44 

| John Bull 
King of Ondo " 
Mushroom Kètchup, 
Tomato “ 
Walnut 
Soyer^e Relish,
Essence of Anchovies, 

SUM) HIES.
East India Currie Powder;
Essence of Lemon;

“ M Bitter Almonds:
“ “ Orange;

EEE5E5ESBE *«*» Lie, Maine.
ІЇГГоГЬ STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE.

byuaJersAJ. My stou4 consist? iu part of ^ €0ШШІв«»0і1 Merchant,

OSS

Л™8LuLïl~"й''ÏL■«,i0,PS,'"', ‘

Ë£

îwè 14lt,t 8 ü'1,"'®’ 1 ine Salt in W and 20 )1," 
Bags, Soda, Salorætus, Apples. Onions, &c, a'c

“

li EA D.S TEA US. CHA 1RS,
V. Si a in !» e v

nottobè.nrpascd-bjr' any in the province

IMPORTER ОГ

Flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, Ac., Ac.

NO. 19, NOltril MARKET ЛУНА RE, 
Sawî John, N. В 

ЙЕМІЛК A SONS,
CALAIS, ME.

°lf'r for Sale Low for Oath
80 DS Superior'Muscovado Molasses,

. "Duty paid at St. Stephen,
10 bills. Burning Fluid,
Albertina Oil. with U large risortmcnt oi

- a Wivks-*"d shnde*

BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,
6 bales heavy Sheetings,
2 Cases Heavy Mixèd Satinete, 50 et», yard'

«JiïvïïiLaïia “< е.*ч, ..і 
&в?бігк;їтагй~-а

Єї і ch Setts,

Eeanrcas, Wf.sIi Stands, Sinks, 
Splendid looking glassesж

in mahogany, Walnut,

For Wholesale or Retail, 
nov 1.X A

78 Kne Strert.*
lain KnobsTiintT Гт viïr:
Screws, Minors Shovels, Horse ]>„„„„ y 1 ,KT- Eorks, Glass, Nails & Puttt” Wrou^ht A H
ofl!&o!!°&c. СйЬІЄ* JI,m,,;aWK’ B^lod k Raw

gilt mouldings: ------------
Miller's Book Store.

rpi HE subscriber is prepared to Frame any dc- 
acnption of Pictures, ut very low prioen.-He 
great variety-nf Gilt and Rosewood Mould- 

lllgrt of various mes, to suit any size picture: AM 
Sizes of patterns of Olivt* Mouldings, some very
white',11'5’ WLicl‘ h° wiU sel1 low during the

,, , . }'■ MILLER. Proprietor.
ґ redricton D pc ember 14, I860.

"Wool ! Wool !! Аі ОоІТП----
SI John fffnmifsu-tihlng Company's 

OHIce.
Robinson'* Brick Building И«, U„d Unton Stree.

■Пїітч Л S>1NT ,0ИИ- N. В. Mat 25; I860.
Гі^'  ̂ Л Stock ItTchinTwhite
ven iu exchange for Wool. P ’ ' or Lk‘h & Common. Ware, Stone Jugs, Arc.

ii,_C?nnt7 Мс,гс|'»пи, and Trader, will find it to SUNDRIESalways hud a8 Marketer ?ЇГ,ГаГе'с^'іьГZ/e Of! AlbortU," Oil’. HnrSl'ng^d*'% ^

в». мЩ» ”“1в" E,tre Qu’0<,dy"Riv" Нетгі“«

HOUSES FOR SALE. ~ or Coantry 'pro'dut/ *“ b° №,d W fl,r CAS«

Cilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 
square a aines.

ill the County of Kent, 
sported.

Baltimore, April SO. 
tore deprecates the

.-ж їв

T-ilet Tables, fapinnins Wheels,
Wyoibtork. Fell. 1-t.4 II. в. DAVIS. .x 

FROM

New York 4r Boston, 
Direct !

FLOUR, FORK, SUGAR MO- 
LASSIES, &c.

1ms и
recent

t the authorities exerted 
if their nhiHty. The pe„. 
of the troops tu Wiisir- 

f the soil, nnd could 
tvor odds, that the G 
' iu hie views, 
ssuclmsvtis replies, thnt n 

pal die highway (n tlio ч /
essive in Merylui'id. while ^ 
midered triumphant.— Co-

iijisfiiiigton, April 2(1. 
miiiful 
troops.

Inrtiul law will soon lie

кйа
lets A- Glnv., StripTg^Xttë'a

few Lad.es and Childrens Boas nnd CufiV ’Â 
good assortment of GenthmoiVs Fur and ('loth - 
Laps, Wool and Fur Hats. Over-Coats 
Blankets, Batting, dec., dec.

not
ovor-

* bags.
HorseBit. BELL, 

SurgeDn, Accoucheur, &<*.
‘ RESIDENCE.

_.Iolm Bedell's, Esq., Woodstock1.

. MOOT O It S от 1 T H~
lias removed his

4 l^ESIDENCE
to the house next below Mr. Grover’s.

W oodstnek, Aug. SB, I860.

The t ibDcribcr his received from N^w. York, Portland 
1$ ifi’93 uod Saint Andrews, l»y ,. .

STEAMER AND RAIL, Stone, nn*suspense, at thu
the largest supply of P.oviaions and Groceries ever of
fered to tUu ,

People of Carlcfon.
1 ЖП B'lls. • SUPERFINE FLOUR, 

MOO do 
M0J do 
lOfj do

)ESPATCH,
Boston. Ajiril 23. 

t the X irginin Convention 
the act has not been pro--

■rnor direct the immediate

exciting, hut not believed

Regiments in passing 
iy wereinltacked bv the
e on theft, In self-defence, 
on both aides. Report- 
r was prAla,lined in Bnl-

LATÈR.

EXTRA STATE, do 
DOUBLE EXTRA, do 
FANCY BRANDS, a choice

A4 ГИЕ pleasantly situated Ho.se now 
> occupied by the subscriber, contain.

„■boUT,1,"8 mat room« The House is new, 
and well furnished throughvut.

Also, the House on the Webster Hill 
fronting on Broadway and Park Street, 
by Amo, Dickinson, Esq. This House is 
finished, With Kitchen, Shed and Burn 
terms ot sa 
scriborë

Nov. II, 1ЧГ,0.__

article.
Queen-street, Woodstock, Not-. 20, 18(10.^

Turbms T Turbans T!
100 do CORN MEAL,

HEAVY MESS PORK, 
CRUSHED su4aj:.
HAW MUSCOVADO"SUGAR, 
RICE.

im SACKS PURE WHITE BEANS, / 
f> hlids. PORTO 11 ICO MOLASSES,

Jt) CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
Hi do SOUCHONG, і 
HI boxen TOBACCO, 
li Bills PORTER’S BUHNINXi FLUID.

J OIIN C. WINSLOW,
BAHRiSTBR-AT-LAW

/та» ^ '
Hank from ill A. 11 to ;l P.

7", do 
50 do 
50 do 
З I do

on Я coVwer, 
now Occupied 
new and well 

„ , attached. Eor
enquire of Jns. Grover, Esq., or the sub- 

CHAS. H. МсЩНОЕ.

Agency 
will be found iu the №T GOODS FÆCEÎF2D.

»ге8* Goods,
LADIES’ AND ШЮ, OBNW AND BOYS

9

JOHN М001ІЕ,
-МРОІ1ТЄ* ADD DEALtm ID ‘ Just lieceived!

^"Z!nJ,rtU}-iu tho IatCBt sfd'Us-AI-’

felt hats.
BVELVErs?°LORKD FEATHE^S. 

ЕАтвд ’кт. ft cloth olôves ■
GENTLEMAN’S GLOVES,

CMmiSGK & WO°LiEX UNDER

WOOLEN ft 
BLANKETS.

CARPETS.
DliVGGET.S 
OIL CLOTHS,
HEARTH RUGS,

CARRIAGE & DOOR MATS, 
&c., &C.

F. M-PEAKE. 
BRITISH HOUSE, 

Fredericton.

Liquors, (jo cries & Povisiao
OF ALL KINDS,

(MJBBN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B.
,____ _______ Opjuuite (A. Officer', Sq

<"t-oi’#r<; F. Cain рік-11
•.(Tors his service, to the puolic us ,n

ІисЛгаерг «mlCoiniuissiuii Agent.
Si. Andrews, Jan 12. 185». °

» іііттШк tnïïrnï

ЛО.80 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

SAINT JOHN, X. jl

Liquors of all Kinds.’d tlmt he bad ten day* 
S find monnt to kr-rp "it. 
tf (l ns n vast secession 
'ho arc in favor of

ОИСÎFTERM3.—For 810 and upwards, 3 and 
0 months from this date. »

Гне Subscriber will imvo Flour for sale at the 
following places :

Canterbury Station,
Jldtikins аМіїїм,

I Ionium,
Carpenter’s, Eel lîivcr.

Woodstock.

uar».

... ' лnulle Shawls,
I ogother with a elmioe nswiftment of ’

Dry ,tioo !s -and Groceries,
" !',°!Vh 1 ,TI<!| v:Vhe lll<>st n'aKflll»hl(> terms.
PING FURS ° “gb<i!t I,ric°8 t,ui(l for SHIP-

pre-

I hurt McHenry hail 
'H.y, in ease uf any nffon- 
«bably uccaunts i'nr this

PAISLEY SHAWLS,

r
ennl in tho town of Li- 

lms buen enptured by 
ned.
ed to be occupied hv 
posed to the Federal Go-

,1. CALDWELL.
Wood stuck, Jan. 31, 1861,

101’ COATS! COATS.
в! a t s & Caps,

BOOTS & SHOES,
REMARKABLY CLAP AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Clothier* *a,ad

IMPORTERS OF
H I* y

/Jan.21,lSei.

N O T I c E ÔFlTËMÔvÂlTr*

commodious premises in * -° th°™

LIQUORS,
IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,

В HD9. Henneisy’e Dark and Pale Brand 
1 15 Cases “ 44 44

New YViUh , April 22. 
s port

drapers,
o closely exa-1 *•1 apie о O <1 8.

PARTICULAR ATTRXTIOK ,.A,„ T0 CUSTOM WORK

liOBERT ММіЕЇГ
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In General. Groceries,
... "'INES, SPIRITE, fcc., Aie.,
No. 11 РОСЧЦТВККТ. Sa,N-т ./„„x, N. B.

u R. tor gives four 
o»ns toil millions to the 
vard the maintenance of

Ski elkn’s.20 llhds. Oeneva (J. De Ku\per & So**);
20 Case* “ *• “ 44

2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey;
2 llhds. Irish Whisks/—( Alrnm s) ;

13 Qoiii'ter Casks 1, 3, and 4 Diamond Po^t 
W ine ;

12 Quarter and Octavos Palo and Dk, Sherry; 
2 Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum;

20 Cases juinnos-’ Extra St >ut;
1 j Uaifols India Pale Ale;
)U Baskets Champagne;
S'i Casks Keith's arid Keltic’s Ale;
10 Boxes Lemor. Sirup.

To arrive ex 44 Haven” from Bordeaux 
5 llhds. and 20 Cases J. Dennis, 11. Moouie & 

C >.’s lir*ndy.
Jùx 44Pokahontfis” from Boston' 

tO !1uiiiiiins Strong Rum.

.SCOTCH WOOD ART J CELS.
M ller's Rook Store.

0X!t nttS« °.f'^,cl1 W«mh1 Articles most lienu- 
,lf“iJr nmslied, and most suitable for Chriet- 

New Tears, and birth day Presents 
Amongst the I laids of the differoHtJBlaiis will he
found thcHuart і InHirilAh Roy, Athol, McBenth I (TIOICE LIQUORS,
Me .cod. I mice (.hurles, McDonald, Caledonian "bid, for quality R,„l nrico c,uluot ■ - Km.nnc , 
McPI,ears,in. MeGrigor/ Garden, and Victoria by any House in tlie /rade ™J>**"*
I .«id ; ami amongst tiiv articles will he found the 
following, viz :— •

Ladies’ Reticules, furnished and unfurnished
Dudley ( owimutons, neutly fitted u*p 
Ecissers Cases lient ly lined with Silk Velvet 
ink Stands, one and two Glass Unities 
Picture Brushes; Match Boxes 
Crotchet Cases, Needle Cases 
Empty Boxes,.(assorted sizes)
Kiijitmg Needle Cnsen. &c.

S.K. MH-LKR, Proprietor 
redricton. December I860.

WATER STREETs
Srectedby Mr. JAMES MoCOY, where 

• ts the cqptmmifio,, ,,f ,|l0 f„rmcr 1>I(t ,,f
UH friends, ami invities attention to his new slock '

JRW York, April 22nd. 
ore reports fearful limes
ohs parade the streets, 
unite with them, using 

North, and thu Fedora*

I
hc'FoU-

mas.

IARIj.S HIS BfaST-tsüAI^
llul horsemen we linvo 
to nnd fond of petting 
with entire confidence 
(impulsion, identifying
li tlie feelings and ihi. 
thyourites. Ая nn iu- 

we cniinpt forbear men- 
ok Morgan, Sir Richard 
L during a rim wo wit- 

At the end of a fie. 
njoymeiit, .lack’s jump- 
■ with two- ditches, put 
supplementary ( .xenva- 
rolling over Іііч rider, 
the’ herse scared, thu 
lis fnvorite on the neck і 
tl fellow,’ said he, good 
* into tin. saddle, 
nothing had happened, 
g’s son, Ferdinand wae 
L*”—Sporting ЛЛ/gïb

-8®S . —I HAVfT—
PGHT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA 

Af « very rare and superior quality. They 
pure, u fmiesome. ami every way suitable for ei- 
ther Dinner or Invalids.' Fiv? rears „М ті
XvixPS ’ ‘“"1 i"6miK-i"R demand ‘ for " these
UlNLE-isn-siire proof ,,f their restorative Г 
Irg, mid the attention of really good judges1 of 
M me IS directed In the above. This "L » m„ ! 
favorable opporlnnity ^Jirst Class WINE of rave
ven infrrior ZlUy! " pricc usunl,-vn^eû for a 

L^*(’«lluiul examine for 
This Honsc has

DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED!
TO CottVKXIKXT ROOMS AT

MR°. FALMEItS.
KKXT AliOVR THU CARl'E'fo.X

are
,1 T:ir above Goofs are offered for sale at low rates 

U bund or duty paid) by
$MY5UALL & RICHIE HOUSE.

iy , , , N. jt. KIMBALL, Dentist.
*’ oodstoek, Dee. 7, ]861).

Siason & kainsford
Comiiii-sioii & Forwarding

MEKCIIATVTS,
ІМГ0ПТЕІІЗ OF

Flour. Pork, Beef, Tea. Sugar.
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, HQUORS, HARDWARE, j-C 
hatcu’s WHAnr,

------------------------ ' 8T. ANDREWS.

G. M• CAPEN,
—HEALER IS—

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS- 
HATS. CAPS, AND FITR GOODS • 

BUEFALO RQI1ES AND SHAWf.S-

CHEAP FOB MSI AT c

:rreicricton,1 May 29,1860
;

lnLLtAllD TAHLR ItOlt SALE.

НЦ duije'crib^rs ha\"0 for sale a Billiard Table) with 
Hills, Guos &e , corn plot», vi^ich they will sbll cheap 

pciih or upprove l paper:
MY3IIRALL & RICHEY, 

pfoderioton, Jan. 9,1861.

N
W a u t v <1 ;ys-

yourselves. . 
no cnmieetion with 

or persona, as I am sole proprietor
THOMAS LOYD EVANS, 

Proprietor,

. M 0 uny person

BUSH. Potatoes, for which, the Highest Price. wiH be 
given in goods ut Low Kates at

Oavin’e .Chcan Store.
Just rcooivod from the Factory

10» Bcddeads,
which will lie sold en reasonable terms.

x FOR SALE.

pAVO Hundred Acres of Land in the parish of 
4 Wicklow, Carleton County, being that for- 
?')’owned by David Oliver An unoxception- 

«Üo will bo given Terms of payment

Я Apply to I,. P. Fisher, Esq.. Woodstock, or 
■ the subscriber,

' Falls, Jan. 8.

was
Woodstock. Одо. Л,

Г',СГУ 7*'<’ and attention will hegiren to Have,

'W'mBaisaжй—-
VtoerWWstock,J«®L,7JAH WATS0N

■Г.ЧІ.i.sh nj*o 1 They were 
th Africa, the Chinee* 
Madagascar, and con- 
Afrioa, while looking

----- ----- e,
mûri has just passed a 
ftlty for stealing horses

K. &. BlVIS.
Woodetovk, Feb let, 1861.

A> W. RAINSFORD.
w- T. LATHAM, »

1 A
L FOR SALE, AUCTIONEER AND COlHtlSSION ГMERCHANT

Richmond Corner,
.1 111

snipping I- ^rs.
G. M. CAFÈN.Cillais. Maine.4 ut Pine Clap Boards. ^ NC a r 1 e і о nDAVIS. Nov, 3. CO BttT;

V

t

V *

POOR COPY

A

I ■ •X
>-

№



GARDEN SEEDS ! GARDEN SEEDS ! ! BLrfAN GB-ARD & CO.
JUST Received, a fresh HW those Quaker 

«# Seed» which have given euoh general satis- 
For sale at Striok-

London Printing and Publishing Co., ІVaedststh, Fredericton, and Grand Phils.

tim*34 DOCK STRBSr, SAINT JOHN. „

ГГНВ following are a few of the numerous publications 
JL issued monthly, all are splendidly illustrated with 
the finest steel plate ongraringe-*-and sold to subscribers 
at London pricey.
Furden's Modern Art,
Henry's Family Bible,
Altar ot the Household 
\$arwith Russia,
Indian Mutiny,
Works of William Hogarth, “
Gallery of Arts,
Natural History,
Dr. Hitters Pinorial,
Henry -MeRdows Illustrated Edition of Shakespere, 
Imperial Shakespearefcdioated to G. V. В rouko. 
Skeavingtons Farriery,
Wrights Iuperial Pronouncing Dietionary. ,

Imperial Histories.

Spring Goods*. Mail Stage.
І В A VINO Woodstock and Fredericton every day 
1. days excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M.

Fare |3. ^ '
Leaving Woodstock for Grind Fills Mondays, Wed

nesdays md Fridays, it 8 o slock, P.M , md Grind Fills 
on Tu «L - Tbur.jiys ind Sitnrdays it 4 s’oloib, У

faction the poet two years,
land's.
dAÏtfcfoK COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 

SOCIETY.

(5<n-ТЖТЕ ire dally reoeirlng oar Spring Stock, o West fn- 
TT dll Goods. Staple Dry Goods. Groceries and Li

quors. If you believe In the maxim that
CO pintes, 
74- ••

contains

It«Л DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARXBD'1Drug Shop'.
Wnodistqck, May 2d, 1861?______

John 0. Winslow.

41 over 20# ~
oall at our Store on King Street/frequently called Water 
Street, and buy your commodities. We Fiavo adhered to 
the oReh principles, and have made no-44 
believing that those who pay c ash, have no right to be 
axed to meet the loss sustained by crediting persons in. 

discrimiuateLy/ We are therefore enabled to sell our 
goody at a stated profit without leaving margin for “Bad 
pebte” on “ Book accounts,—

10 1-2 "bright Musoôvado Sugar for one dollar, or 8 lbs’ 
crushed or granulated sugar for $100»

A good article of Muscovado Molaseos for 9e. par gal
lon.

Oar teas have justly merited the praise*of • numerous 
consumers. 2л Id per lb is yet the price.

Albertina Oil 5s per gallon and Porters best Burning 
Fluid 4s per gallon. Salaeratus15d per Jb Tho best 10’s 
Tobacco Is 8d per lb, Ground Coffee in packages lOd 
per lb. Extra Javâ Coffefe Is 3d per*lb.1 \*3negar Is 3d 
per gallon* Ac., Ac.

All the arrives in our Trade are sold at similar prides/ 
Soda Biscuit; Butter Crackers, Nuts of all kinds. Spi

ces of all kinds, Confectionary, Pa.Is, Brooms, Candles. 
Eating Apples; Spiced Pick les in Brls, ready for use, 
is tid per ga lon. Men and boys Boots, Kossuth Hate, 
Shirts, Overalls, Clotheslines, Bed cords, ф-с.. Ac., ÿc.

Our stock of Liquors, at wholesale for medicinal, me
chanical or other purposes,—either in price or quality,— 

ot be had to better advantage this side of St. John. 
“ Trade," will save money by examining and prie-

tlLANCHARD Sc CO.
Opposite the Store of W. T. Baird, Druggist 

(Sen.)

80
M.72

Book accounts," •* several thousand cute. Fare 04,

#-<w»e Now Tort Office.

Books kept at the Woodstock Hotel and Blaxcfcwd-- 
House, Woodstock ; and at the Barkea Hence sad-* 
Brayley'House, Fredericton.April 22,1861. J. R. TUPPBR.

Wood stock. Feb. 27,* 1SG0.
Extras from Woodstock furnished at the shortest i 

notice, —* f
• Notice-

I hereby vive notice to*al! persons indebted,to mein con- 
Bcctiou with said establishment to myke pey^nent^to^me.

Store
bblee, Bhgland,* Italy,

1-rela d. 1 France,
Scotland, India, f
British Colonies, China, to , &e

Specimens can be seen and orderd -received at The 
Journal office In Woodstock and of I. Finley travelling 
agent.

P. S.—Catalogues sent free by addrdssing R. Hunter.
Dock &t. St. John

Herrings, Mackerelv Codfish^ 4e.
ST. ANDREWS.Aprii 23, 1861.

FEBRUARY Мт«» 1861.
T> A RELS & llbde. Qtioddy River Herring, 
Jl) Do. No. 2 Sc 3 Mackerel,

^ “1 Sl.àd,
* Do tickled Codfish 

50 Quintal Pollock,
20 i* Codfish,

Fer Sale Low

REMOVAL.

T OGAN Sc LINDâAY bogs to announce that they

mg, 62 Kin„ Street, on Tuesday next, April 23rd.
In making this announcement they take the opportunity 

of tbaking epublic foe theliberal patronage dfestowee 
upon them the past five years, and wonldXsolicit a 
fOntiatmncv the earn» iù thmr new <AtabHahmen|.

King Street, April 20, 1861.

will
nild

Do

bAS.-W. STREET Sc SONNEW BRUNSWICK & CANADA RAIL-
w»y At Lan<l Company.

(LI M.TED.)Àmbrotypes I SAVE YOUR CASH.
Another 100 Beadsteads- 

at $1.75 and upwards, for 
Cash, or Country pro
duce, at Davis’s Cheap- 
Store near Davis’s Mills.

R.B. DAVIS,

fhe
ingi before purchasing elsewheie. SPUING ARRANGEMENTS.

A ITERATIONS-of TRAINS until further Notice.
ІХ' Mixed Passenger and Freight Fraids will leave St. 
Andrews, every MORNING, (Sunday exooptedïf A t"8. 
45. AM. -

Arriving at Canterbury at 1.45, P.M. nd tleave 
Canterbury every morning, (.Sunday excepted,) s,V9, A. 
M. Arriving at St. Andrews, at 2.11) o’clock.

HENRY 05BVRNB, 
Manager.

L. M, Coffin
Sofas! Sofa s !JpVS taken Rooms on Ring Street, over < ^

Blanchard & Leary’s Store,
—where he offers llTEHiave to-day

Pictures in Cnees for 5(Fcts- each, ”
reaeived a large lot cf

April 1861.

CUSTOM MADE SOFAS.—which is—
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED 

—IN THip—

NOTICE.
T hereby give Notice4'to all parties having demands 
X against the estate of George A. Brown, M D., deceas
ed, at'of the Town ofWoodetock, o render the same to 
my Agent at Woodstoov, in three months from he -date 
beieef, and a4 persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to pay the same to My. F. W. Blown, who is 
appointed as my. Agent, to settle the affairs of said 
estate.

Feb. 18th, 1861.prices ranging from

New.Fall and Winter (iooila.SIXTEEN TO FIFTY DOLLARS,
Those wishing a

Good t^ikeness
—will please give him—

AN EARLY CALL.
as he will remain here buta short time.

Egbert Brown,will so ll them cheap-for cash.
We have ONE DOZ. DIFFERENT SIZES. And peo-

) pie wishing to purchase can have their choice in style 
And price.
|У Call while they агз going.

HUBBARD & RICK. •
Woodstock, April 10th, 1861.

VINO received by ENGLISH Steamers EU- 
ROPA'and AETNA 18 Cases and. Bales ®f*

FALL and WINTER GOODS,
Would respectfully call the- attention v>f intending 
purchset-ra to the same. They consiet of—

Dress Goods,
in aH the latest styles and materials, suitable for the ■ 

present and coming season.

Mantles

JANE BROWN, 
Administratrix.

Woodstock, April 10, 18C1.

All persons indebted to the above Estate, wi* vall*at 
my Drag Store in Wbodstock, and tattle as ected by

F. W jROWNt

BLACKWOODS MAGAZINE.
AND THE

BR111M1 REVIEWS:If the above notice. 3 m

Just Received!
1 CASE OF LADIES FURS', 

/CONSISTING of Fitch Boos and Guffs, Op- 
VV possum ditto, in the latest styles.' Also, one

L. SCOTT & CO, NEW YORK, continue to«*v 
iish the following leading British Period мак; 
viz

1.
The London, Quarterly (Conservative).-

2,
The Edinburgh Review (

3.
The North British Review (Free Church).

The Westminster Rericw (Liberal).

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magaziuc (Tory).

І I
fn Seal Skins, Bearskin. Cloth, tie., he. -,Cheap Drug Store.> Prince of Wales Jacket*, 

4 AVTI/E CM6THS,
in great variety, with Trimmings to match.

dozen superior
Mantle Shawls,

Together with a choice assortment of

Dry. Goo is anil Greeeries;.
і which will lie sold on the most rcnsonalile temv=. 
і g CASH and the highest prices paid 
I PING FURS.

VAN WART A STEPHENSON.
Woodstock, Nov. 28, I860.

IrrllRSnbscrilier having bought out the Drug estftbluh 
’ JL rnent and busmen of Mr. F. W. Brown of which he 

lies been the manager for eighteen months, intends to car 
ry It on, on his own account. Prom nearly tour- vcnrs ex- 
li -rionee of the business be feels sonfidcut that - be ran at 
lord to the public sutistaotirtn, both as to the quality ol 
the goods wbieli he will keep foraalc, and iu Ins owu per 
S'.iud atieution to the making up of prescriptions, and to 
the general waute of cmkontere.’ ....

On commeuciug business for liunseif lie feels that his 
euocess must depend upon strict attention to tho demand, 
of the business, and to the quality of the goods he keeps ; 
and be trusts that in lyth these respects die management 
of hie shop will bo eneli to meure a fair share of the pub
lie eonlideuce and patrouago.

He will keop cousUntly on band a full stock of
DRUGS & MEDICINES!

* PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONARY, PERFUMERY,

and an assortment of Toilet Artlclt*, and a

GENERAL STOCK
if the goods usually kept in such estai Bailments.

He would call pedicular attention to his stock of 

PAINTS, OJLS and I)YE STUFFS, 
if which he has a complete stock, which wiil be sold as

SHAWLS,- FURS and SCARFS,. 
LADIES' FELT IIATS,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS, in great'
variety,

for SHIP-

CHEXULi AND SILK HAIR АЕШ,The present critical state of European affairs 
will render these publicution1-unusually interest
ing the forthcoming year. They will-ocaupv a 
middle ground between the hastily written new/ 
items, crude speculations, and dying rumors ot 
thç daily Journal, and ti,e ponderous Totne of tlic 
future historian, written after tho living interest 
and the excitement of the great political - events 
of tho time shall have passed away. Itis-to these 
Periodicals that readers must 1-sok to tho only 
really intetligible and reliable history of current 
events, and a* such, in addition to their well vs- 
tablishcsl literary, scientific, and theological cha
racter, we urge tluqp upon the conderation ef'the 
reading public.

TOP COATS ! TOP COATS. —AND —

Head Dresses
WORKED MUSLIN COLLARS ' A- 

SLEEVES,
STAMPED MUSLIN FOR WORKING, A« 

Also, from Boston per schooner Leviathan.
5 Cases Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ;
8 Cases Hats and Caps, amongat -trhicn will be 

uund a splendid saaoitmeot ol Children's and Yoatha- 
OAFS ;

6 Bale. BATTING and WADDING ;
1 Cash SKELETON SKIRTS ;
4 Oases Deming, Tickings, Striped Sblrtbg,. 

dw ensdown,.Flannels, Fssicy Flannels for Shirtiag

BELTS, BRACES, $e„
Bk Ri B. in seiioiting the patronage of the Pub

lic would remark that having impoiled ell theee- 
Goods both from EngJauil and the United Since- 
DIRECT, thereby saving a St. John profit, ha is 
able to offer Goode el i 1

Much lower rate
ban those who- purchase in $he Province.

Hats &. Caps,
BOOTS & shoes;

I

REMARKAYBLCEAP AT
SKILLENS.• J

]%/|E3S PORK ! 15 Bbls, N. w York City Mess 
1VX Pork. Eor side by,

MXSHRAI.Lsk RICHEY.
Froderietflmc March.'20,1896.

IVotioc.

Carl y Copies,
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the Bfi 

tish publishers gives additional value to these Re
prints'inasmuch ns they cun now ho placed in the 
hands of subscribers about us soon us the- ori-i- 
nul editions. °

TMIK to Kobort Guvnsyobjthis late Will and Testa- 
X me imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Ex
ecutor appoined in said will,) the duty 0f seeing that 
Jane Gurney his widow is decently maintained during 
her lifov The testator has left to her for that purpose, 
during he* lire thcfuse of his real Estate. I am informed

LOW AS ANY IN THK XIAU.XKT.

During the earner months а

SODA FOUNT? that oeiWin persona have been attempting to tamper with 
the aged ami infirm widow in order that they may 
base <■( pi is Heal Estate from her. 1 notify and 
all persons from so doing at'their peril.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1811.
L- K HARDING, Executor.

WaM. DIBDLEE.wHl berin operation. gets
forbidTerms.

April 24, 1801. Per’min
Tif Close A Consignment. For any one of the four Reviews,

For any two of the four Review*,
For any-three of the four Reviews,
For all finir of the it-views,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
ForTUnoUwoud and three Reviews;
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,- 
Money current iii the Suite where issued will be 

received at par.
Clubbing.-

A discomrt-nf twenty-five per cent, from tlie 
above prices will bo allt wed to Сілі ira, ordering 
four or more copies of any one or more of the 
above works. Thus: Four cdpie* of Black
woods or one of Revjew, will tie sent to one ad 
address for Ç& ;four copies >f die foar Re vie 
Blackwood for $.40: and seen.-

Subscribers in the British Provinces will re 
ceive their nolnbers free eFUi S. Postage.

N, В,—The price in Great Britaia of the five 
Periodical® ilamed is $3Lpor annum.

$:) 00 ANY QUANTITY OF GREY HOMESPUN 
WANTED. ) ;

' -* ROBERT BROWN.
5 00П Tl'HDS. Perte Rico Sugar;

At Л 25 Hexes Liverpool Soup :
For sale cheap for cash or approved payment

AMBR&TTPES l700
8 00 Woodstock, nov. I, 1880.

ЩЕ. K5TAB1W0KE would inform tho

Inhabitants of Woodstock
ti 00 
5 00liv Assessors Jlofice.

* LL persons liab'e to pay taxes in the Town of-Wood- 
t\ stock—are hereby notified to hand in so us a state
ment of Beal and peisonal estate, and income accord in g 
to law.

MYSHRALL A RICIIEY. 
Fredericton, March, 1Я,

7 00
9 00

TUAT HE 13 PREPARED TO FURNISH THEM WITH10 00Garleton Co. Agricultural- Society.
rtRESH CLOVER and Timothy SEED, for

sale st
JOHN EDGAR’S.

Ambrotype Likenesses, JAMES QROYER. 
BENJ. A. SMITH, 
H. MCLEAN.

Woodstock, March 25. 1861.
I Assessors.

—AT HI8—

Ж
opposite Charles PerleyjS Store. Ha haa on hand-

Frames & Cases in variety.
anfl crab put up

РІ С І * RE 8,
і® » very short lima in good

S T'Y L E a rid FINISJf,
a gift With bvert^picture fob whioS* |i

Wooditdok.-April 10, 1861.
The nhoVè is the growth of Aroostook, and 
.їЛиммл pure Northern.

REMOVED.
г|ЛО th- Store formerly occupied by Ml. Henry DewV JL nearly opposite the Old Stand.)

ROBERT BBOW5_tdMber f’V’ciglitiHtgk
UK SUnSCRIIIERS are prepared to attend üi' tlie 

* vhtm-f of Lumber, from Spring Hill CorJW' Imliari 
a, with punctmUity and desnatcb, at asf dieao rates, 
л oe done by any other parues. They therefore eo
.J^ddpktro^ ALBERT ofe

ISRAEL Mi NtiVRKS.

Marco 1861ws an
Wanted.

1000
BUSH. Potatoes, for which, the Highest Prices wUt lW 
given In goods at Low Bates at

Davis’s Cheap Store.

1

X

і

-ІЯГауЖ
% А.

- №
«■

NE W
FURNITURE 83

Furniture і
JJKTTER and Cheaper thau ever before t 

til Ui Carleton County, can he had at the

Woftdstock Kurniture
—OON8I8TING OF—

Sofiiv, Couches,
l*.idor,« StuTod, E isy, Cane and W

Chairs.
Contre. Card, Dress, Extension am

Tables.
lîlar.k Walnut, Maliogauy and C

Bureaus,
OF OUR O-VN MANUFAC3

lledsteads
of all Kinds and prices.

book ins: Glasses and 
Frames.

BED ROOM SETT;
sad Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sink;
\e., Sc.c.

All of which will be said vary low fo 
Manufacture ouç Furniture of the best of m 
and employ only the best of Workmen, an 
ugcan rely upôn'the durability, of our artii 

riculaPart attention paid to. tlic manuft 
aud Counting oom Desks. 

Uphoisierv and-Ropaiting oeno-at short n 
eateer possible manner. Circular aud J: 
Machine work of all sorts done to order 
ЯЬор in Hoalton. HU В B AI

New Store a#d New
VfUS. CROZIER begs most r< 
J>X inform tho Ladies of Woot’al 
.urreuitding Country, that she has 
business in

Water-street
, iu the New Brick building of Mr. M 

variety of
MILLINERY.

MANTLES,
flcxnye:

which arc ready for inspection, t 
share of public patronage.

Country produce taken in exchacj 
Woodstock, Dec. 12th, 1860,

Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, 01
Rum &c.« &c.

Ex Purkfield from London, and Bell of 
idverptwl, via St John;

N > P£E5, * } G«a=va “ DeK 
X 35 Hhde > Large Anchor 

20 Cases ) Й
1 Puncheon / plue Qid Jamaica R

llPuiwJieon* Scot eh and Irish .WUi 
12 Cases Fine-Old Islay Whiskey. 

. 10 Cases Fine-Old Tom Gin.
(Ft)-Casks L mdonToi ler and Vale Ale, qj

2 11'j'Ih.- 
4 qr. Casks 
2 H'lds.
4 qr. Casks 
10 llhds.
18 qr. Casks 
20 Cases

і

I Allsopp's Pale Ale

I Fine Old Port Win

) НепевнеVів Best 
t colored Brandy.

Ill Store
12 Hhds. “ Matell’s” and “ Hennesi 

YMwBge 1857 and 1858
43puncheooap,ireAH,.,eidvv^TREE

Woodstock, July I860.

ТіГоо S Ш
WATCH MAKING & JE

ESTABLISHME
rpHE subscriber has just returned 
A with tho largest and best sel- 

Watchcs, Ulooksan l Jewelry ever o$e 
part of theceuntry.and at the lowest pri 
and retail. Also,

GUNS, PISTOLS, REVO
el mining and Fishing Tackle, Sohooi;Bo< 

us Boohs, Stationary,
■SILVER and PLAT3D WARE -SUIS!

20913.
; PuwetOatlory BpeotaMes of a’d kinds 

Brushes, Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes 
♦ В‘Unties.

OllIUDREN’S TOY
Best drilled evol smyiogn«4dles, Croc! 

has, Violin strings, Fiâtes, Fifes and Ac 
finds of

FANCY GOODS
Children’. Primers. Tiotnre Book 

Books. All kinds of Christmas and Г

* Fancy Vases; Matob Safas, &«. Tie 
will shew the rest.

Impairing and engrax ing neatly oon 
ad long experience as Surgioal Dentist 
»h bnsinee? ir that line that he najy * 
Old Odld and silver. Wood,Oats, Whea 

, 2 taken in dxohangefor Goods.

h<uiH( n Tan* 17,1861.
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Illl'KRlAl BUILDINGS:
WOODSTOCK.

£ЩЕС~^y* * • 
To be sold at-public auction ou Thursday Unstwenty-fifth

day of «April next.,at noon, at Strickland" e Corner, і 
Woodetock, the folWwiug pieces and parcel* of laud, viz 

A LL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situate m 
xx the Pariah of Rimonde, in the County of Carl^pu, 
known as я grant from the Crown to Adam В'Sharp, 
bounded asJoUowa : Commencing at a marked birch tree, 
standing at the angle of intemection of two reserved roads, 
and distant four roda westerly from the northwestadgl^ of 
lot number one m the Fifth TRer of lots in the WffiBune 
town Settlement, granted to James Haney ; thence-tun 

g by the magnet south one hundred and six chains (of 
tour poles each) and,fifty dinks; thence* west twenty 
chains -, thence south two chains and fifty links ; thence 
west sixty chains ; thence, north one hmidrédVajjfr moo 
chains ; and thence east eighty chains to the . place 45f 
ginning ; containing eight bm .red and seventy acres fh& e 
or less. Also, All that certain other lot of land situate 
and being in the Parish of Wo-xlstock, in the rind Countv 
knowu and distinguished as part ot lot rum,her forty-thre'e, 
in a grant to Samuel М'Кеїш and others,, fronjâng, on the 
west side of the River Saint John, and conveyed by Wm. 
Jackson to Ephraim Lane, bounded on the south by land* 
formerly owned and occupied by the heirs of the late \yil 
l am Jackson ; on the west by the great road leading to 
the Canada line ; on the north by lauds owned and occu 
pied by Charles Marviu ; and on the east by lands! owned 
and occupied by Francis P. Sharp ; the seine having been 
heretofore granted by Charles Marvin to Adam B. Shaip.

Also, A certain other piece or parcel of land* situate na 
Woodstock aforesaid, known and described as part of lot 
No. 43, іц u grant to the said Samuel M‘Kean and otheie, 
fronting on the said River Saint John, bounded on the west 
bp the aftid before-ineùtioned road, and on the south by 
lands owned And occupied by the heirs of the late W№w 
Jackson, and on the north by lands hereinbefore described, 
being the Mime heretofore granted by Raeh&el Wright to 
the.said Adam В Sharp.

Also All that certaau other piece or parcel of land, being 
a piece fit land eight rods fronting on the west side of the 
River Saint John, in the said Parish of Woodstock known 
as part of a grant to William Jackson in a grant from tb* 
Crown to .Samuel Ml Kean and others; bounded on the 
south by lands owned and-ocoupied by Rachael Wright ; 
on the west by. lands owned and.occupied by A - В Sharp, 
extending .three rods north of a cedar post standing on the 
northeast angle of the wid lendewued by A. B. Sharp; 
thence east to the River Saint John, eight rode in width, 
coliUming two acres more.or teee.

Also, АЦ tliat certtin othenpiece or parcel of land here
tofore conveyed by Adam B. Sharp lo Francis Г. Sharp, 
by,.deed dateij December lut, A I)., 1847, and duly re 
corded iir-Hookf. oHiecord*, pages 52 and 53, and des
cribed as follows : being a piece of land «event v-eight and 
a half rods wide, fronting (m (ho eastern aide of the high
way road in Northampton, bounded on the south by lands 
uwnjjygid occupied by the heirs of the late James Sharp., 
on tfiPrebst by1 highway road, on the north by lands ochu 
pied by Frederic^ Philips, and on the cast by landsoweed 
by Isaac B. Sharp, containing twenty acrea more or iefl 

The said sale being made by virtue of a power ot sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage made do 
twenty seventh day of July, A D 1855, between Francis 
1*. Sharp, and Maria hie wife, of the one part: and Murgi ■ 
ret Brown of the other-part, and duly registered in Book 
K ot the reoQrdt ef the County of Uaileten, pages 184, 
185, 186 187,188aud 18i).

For tyniaof .sale and particulars apply to John C. Wiae- 
low, Esq., Wcodetoekior to

WATCH MAKING.NE W
FURNITURE KTOREÏ mHE Subscriber having facilities -Qr.maklng*

J. parts to Wstohes, will do so, and repair all 1 
entrusted to hie care, in thomost thorough manner. ,c He 
has on hand at all times Une

all new 
4 etchesДо connection with St. John Ettabliihmcnt.

G. STRICKLANDFurniture / . AMERICAN

WATCHES & CLOCKS
Ha» receiveif per late. Arr ival»,.

ASKS and BALES NEW GOODS, 
comprising every description of

DRESS GOODS,
Suitahie.fvr the Coming Sewrom,

among which will be found some of the Newest 
Designs in

Hals, Feathers, Flowers,
AXD HEAD DRESSES,

I ONE CASE MANTLES, (the best in Town,)
Shawls, Drees Goods, Furs, Starts,

' Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,
LINENS end TICKINGS,

Clicnilh nelts, Fancy Piss, Ribbons, &<•-,
IN GREAT VARIETY. All descriptions of 

' ANC Y GOODS AND , TRIMMINGS. 
To Arrive—A well assorted stock uf 
rHA TS, BOOTS and SHOES,

...—AND—
■CO F Fl N - MO V-N ТГЇЧО,

'Woodstock, novem. 1, 1860.

24 C. 11KTTRR and Cheaper than ever before offered foreale 
» 1 in Carleton County, can J»e had at the

Woodstock Fourniture Store. —ALSO—

English, Frencluand Swiss Watches,
Silver Ware.

GUNS", PiSTO'LS,
—OON848TÏNQ OF—

Sotiiy, Couches,
Parlor,» StnTdd, Eisy, Cane and Wood-scat

Chairs.
Contre. Салі, Drees, Extension and Dining

Tables.
Blar.k Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

Bureaus,
OF OUR OiVN MANUFACTURE.

Ifedsteads
of all Kiude and prices.

_ hooking Glasses and Picture 
Frames.

BED ILOUM SETTS

Musical Instruments,.&c.
ALL KINDS OF

DE N TI S,T R Y
done at very reasonable prices.

. B. J). LUCY.
Iloulton, March 25, 1861.

■eRSK-SHOEIIVG.
Т-ІЇК Subscriber intends visiting the country, on the 
A Main Road, lying between Wakefield Comer, and 
John Riordon’s, jor the purpose of Shoeing, and Curing 
lame horsfcs. *

From my. leap experience and knowledge, pert of 
which I have reecived from one of the meet eminent 
Vetcri-ary Surgeons in New Yorkjl feel confident of 
Bucceae in inoet cubob, if not all. Hy inbtto being, 

NO'CUItE. NO iPAY !
I shall start early in the beginning of Mareh. Parties 

requiring my eeiwîcee, will please leave word for me, 
at any If the'Vublic Honsee on the route. Chargee mo
derate. •

Pay when work performed.

Woodstock, February 6th, 1361.

,ad Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sink»,-Wash Stands,
ike., &.c.

All of which will be sold very low for CASH. We 
Manufacture ouj Furniture of the best ot eoasoacd lumber, 
aad employ only the beat of Workmen, and. poreoua bay 
ug cun rely upon the durability, of our articles. 

riculaPart attention paid to. the manufacture of Book 
and Counting omn Deeka.

Uphoteterr and liupairioir dono-at ehort netice and lit the 
aaloec poeeible manner. Circular and Jig Sawing hnd 
Machine work of all aorta done to order at our M tclaue 
Shop in Hoalton. HUBBARD & RICE.

PATRONISE 
Domestic Manufacture!1.
/ГНЕ Subscriber, in returning hie eincere thank* to hi* 
A friend* and the public for the patronage heretofore gi
ven him, would bog tv inform them that he ha* enlarged 
ui* Factory, and«Ware Room*, and i* now manufacturing 
and keep* constantly on Lund.

ALL SORTS OF FURNITURE
which he wammtH a* gootfin MATERIAL imd WORK
MANSHIP, if not bettto, than any made here or else
where.

Having served his time, and given his whole attention 
to the Cabinet business, and receiving constantly the

ROBERTA. CAMPBELL.

Andrew Doak,
Blacksmith, and -Horse Farrier і
"DEGS iu inform the Public, that he ig prepar- 
ЖУ ed to Shoe Horses in the best style and at the

New Store and New Goods.
«ÏIIS. CROZIER begs most respectfully ito ill inform the Ladies of Wood stock and the 

-urroundiug Country, that she has oommvnood 
business in

she rtest notice.
Country! Job Work of all kinds inlrialine„done 

with neatness and dispatch.
Country produce taken in paymentat market 

prices. ■-
Prom his long experience in the business the 

subscriber feels himself competeut to do the 
work, in us good style as any other Establish, 
ment in the Province. •

.LATEST DESIGNS
of Furniture from the Stateeatni elsewhere; urn! saprrin- 
lending the work hinuelf, ho feels confident that he. can give 
better satisfaction with regard to

.QUALITY AJSD PRICE,
than any other establishment-in Woodstock.

JIG and CIRCULAR>AWING and TURNING done 
on the most reaeonabfb'terme, and with dispatch.

•particular attention given to UNDERTAKING- 
Woodstock,.liuinD, 1861. ROBERT CAMPBBLL. 
P.8—Yen wiilnnd Lie Factory and Ware Rooms оц, 

Main Sreet, nearJlaydeu a Steam' Mill, and. opposite the 
BaptistCimpel. JL C.

Water-street
, in the New Brick building of Mr. McCoy, with à 

vurioty of ,
MILLINERY.

MANTLES.
FLOAYERS,

&o і &c.

which arc ready for inspection, and solicits a 
share of public patronage.

Country produce taken in exchange tor .Goods. 
Woodstock, Dec. 12th, 1860,

ANDREW DOAK. ,.tiH ARLES W. WRLDON, 
Solicitor of Mortgagee.Woodstock, March 14.

8:. John, December 22, 1860.FISCATAQUA » The above sale is postponed aulil the fourth dav of 
June next.Fhe & Marine Insurance Company

OF MAUVE. IV лПтз TFF*NEW DRY GOODS STORE.Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica
Rum Sec.- Sec. STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Authorised Capital $500,000, Hon. John jM- jGeodwiri. 
President; OLedP. Miller, Vice President^ > Shipley W. 
Ricker, Seoreterx. '■ I: *

DIRECTORS.
Цеп. John M. Goodwin, Obed-P. MUler, Shep'y W. 

Ilieker, David Fairbanks, Abuer Oaks, -John«A. Value, 
F. M .de’RoeXomcnt.
A gents in the principal 
Po ici es aga'.aat lues or damage i>y Fire.

Marine Insurance Po'icies issued by

ANDNEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
fpKBSubricriber wotrtd beg leave to intimate to hie 

* JL friends and the Public, that he hue fitted up a large 
and comodious store, on the site of the late" ‘‘BLANCH- 
ARD HOUSE,' and is now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a largo and entirely new stuck of 
the very latest designs in

Ex Parkfteld Irom London, and Bell of the Ocean from 
Liverpool, via St John;

52 P,PER
—AT—і

I. • B. "WINSLOW’S, 
U pper Woodstock.

s Geneva “ DeKuypcra' 
Large Anchor Brand.35 Hilda 

‘20 Cases
1 Puncheon / pine old Jamaica Rum.
11 Canes S , , . , і,_
3 Puncheons Scotch and Irish AV Liekcy
12 Came Fine Old Islay Whiskey.

. 10 Cases Fiiie*‘01d Tom Gin. , . •
№) •Casks L mdon'Porter and Vale Aie, quarts and pints.

2 ІРлІн.'
4 nr. Casks 
2 H'ids.
4 qr. Casks 
10 Hhds.
18 qr. Casks 
$10 Cases

STAPLE \FANCYDRY GÇODS,
which upon examination will be found second to none in 
this place—to enumerate would be next to impossible.

COME AND SEE OUR

W anted,
A NY quantity .of Homespun Cloth, Socks, 

ГІ. Mitts, and g<u>d ehipping Furs, for which the 
highest prices will be given.

Woodstock. Jan. 10, ÙB60.

towns in New Brunswick issue

O. U. WELMORB Gml. Agent 
і for New Bruuswipk.

So that for nllfM-estic/i/purposes this agency isoskential- 
ly a local office, strengthened by a pa d up gapitul of 
$253,445,76, eocuroly and ndrantugeously invested.

Voliçics are mtidf out at Woodstock, and issued when 
thonppl cations are signed.

Lusses iire-pnid in tit Ji lin.
Premiums are desposited in 6t.'John, both-cash and 

notes as !i guarantee >4md
Statement* of affairs has been duly in Sooreta-

ry’s office, Fsodencton, and with
JOHN C. WINSLOW, 

Agent for Woodstock

I Allsopp's Pale Ale.

I Fine Old Port Wine. Mantles and Shawls,
Hat, F n p s ,

‘FLOWERS к FEATHERS. 
RIBBONS & LACES,

W." SKILLEN.

Tic lure ®amesl
) п.іамнеу'в Bust Pule and 
i colored Brandy.

In store
“MateU’i” and “Ііаппеюув Brandiee' In great variety and the

L.a.t e s t .Set y lè s .,
for sale at the
*ew AHRXITUBE STORE. "

nearly opposite the Woodstock Hotel.
HUBKARD éc HIÇ£. 

Woddktock, Jnny. 10, 1861.

Collars end1 leevee, hearts and HenddresFes, Nets and 
e^ls, Cor e'l and Skirts,.Hoisery A gloves, Velvets and 

Trimmings of every desurip і -n. Uur .Silki, Circassians 
Wincey,Tipei, Nouveauté,and Persian Cloths, Coburgs, 
Orleans and Alapacas,Ginghams, Alacians. Calicoes, 4-е., 
4*c.,in allxtherrowestpattotue^with stapîcGoods andHaber- 
dashcry such as may be expected at * first class Dry 
Goods KatablighineAt.

12 Hhds.
- vi-iwBge 1857 and 1858

42 puncheooapure A  ̂w STREBT & soX3. 

Woodstock, July I860.

AROOSTOOK 
WATCH MAKING & JEWELRY 

ESTABLISHMENT,

WnP' stook,Aygu8t 8. I860

- tengines I'or Sati
3 8 horse power, portal 
1 10 hor|w do "’do 
1 12 ^do do

4Й ' BO.OS A Nil) S. II O E S.
Our stuck in this4departmeot is replete with GentSj 

Ladies, Mieses and Childrens Boots and shoes in every 
style and quality suited to the present and coming 
and at a price to warrant quick sales.

r just A.rrived !
«AT THE

New ‘Furniture Store Î

do
doseason 1.10 do on Wooden frame, do 

1 Poney, Avith 3 throw pumps- (Barden's Patent.)
1 do* with small Boiler complete. v
The above are for sale on easy tenus. App'y to 

T. T. VERNON SMITH, 
Custom House Buildiiigs, 

SvJobu.N. B*

ГГІНЕ subfldriber has just returned from N. Л or* JL with tho largest and best selected stock of 
1 Watches, Clocks an l Jewelry ever offered for sale in 
part of thecenntry.and at the lowest prices at wholesale 
and retail. Also,

guns, pistols, revolvers,
r, unning ana Fishing Tackle. Schoolbooks, МіиеІЬпе- 

ua Books, Stationary,
•SILVER and PLATED WARE «EIS30RS and RA- 

Z<M13.

A LARGE STOCK of Ivovklng Glasses, Win* 
■zl- flow ltIiii<L, oml Picture Frames. Ift Owen 
Kelley’s. Xotv JjuiMing, udjoiuiug Grover and 
Doiinldsoii’n Brick Building.

JnmHiry Ш.

In Black Broad from one to seven Dollars per yd. Seal 
Whitney, Pilot, Beaver,Oxford, and Venetian Cloths, 
Uaesimeres, and ooesUusin аУ the loading,makes, Bed
ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns, *e.

NATIONAL IHM*L
ISRAEL- B. NORGROSS, PROPRIETOR, 
CORNER OF HARLOW aSD FRANKLIN STS , 

BANGOR, MAINE.
This House lms been nu#ovnte<l Wild wt in hret- 

rate order, imd newly péwthd. pnpcred-»nd fur. 
nished throughout, midl#n-every respect rendered 
convenient and co^kfcrtbble, for transient com
pany and boarders.

The house has a central location, аяіІ апеж*!- 
■lent stable attached, ifittended by a frfcbful ostler.

The proprietor hopes by an earnest psdtmvur 
to promote the comfort of his guvets-to merit <a 
fair share of the риШо patronage.

Bangor, Jan

VESTINGS IN№t[oyi;u ; ~
Еа=:НЕїїЕЖ
increased facilities ton .hueinm, he hope» t, meet his 
riond» and oaetepiera,as heretofore.

W. T. BAIRD.
Pmgfifi.

In Satin, Grenadine -Plain-and cut *Velva(e, pHarstvlles, 
Kamschatka, Cashmeres, Ac., A.

CLOTHING.
In onr CMhlng DW>'le»entee-usaal, may be: found- a 
latgafull and fashen vblo assortment of

Roady Made Clothing:,
•IN TOP AND DRESS «OATS,

Pante, Ve.ts, Ac. with furniehiug. goode suited to 
want» df- all claeiee ?ioh -as »h*rt«, « Drswera, Scerfs 

Glove». Hats. Cape, TToaks,arpet Kaga, Ac-
N. B. Pnrtiee wiehl: g a faihionehk garment made ito 

order, will flnditto their advantage to.^ivama a oallaa 
there i« oonneoted with this eetahliAmet.t a firet clam 
Cutler, and „iperienced Workman. All Order» .token 
our owu'riik.

"OometCutlery. Rneotatdes of all kinds; CoSn ’Plate».
Brulhee, HalrBruihe», Tooth-Biushel, Vltth aad Hat 

♦ B ‘ushes.
Gratis Ajmunac for 1661. 
Woodstock. Den. 16. 1860.

CHILDREN’S ’TOYS, *

tinds of

Kxeeulor’* 1І elite.

make immediate payment t« the undersigned.
LoB. HABDING.

Wakefield, Qarleton County, 26th-Jan«a»y5»«?^t'

l^XTKA STATE FIXIL'R.—Landinc"trTTl 
X-d logo Bello from New. York— v .

.100 Barrels FLOUlt,
50 do do

*«H Wheat—Fur 'll by

FANCY GOODS,
Books -and WritingChildran'4 Primers. 'piotu:e • A Yâtr»g, 

Books. All kinds of Christmas and New Year's} Pie

^Viney Vasos; Matob'Safae, fee. Please call ai^d *he 
w ill shew the rent. .

Repairing and engraxing neatly done, 
ad long experieno» as Surgical Dentist,1
alt business ir that line that he паху b®
Old Sold and Silver, Wood,Oats, Wheat, Hay and 

, ;t taken in éxohangefor Goods.

S. P. O S G O O D,,1 W. SKIl/bHN. - :
Proprietor.

Please reoollectlhe jriaoe atthd late ‘Blanchard Ноидб,” 
Main Street.

Woodstock, MARBLE WORKS,
ЗОиТЦВШЕ KING’S SQUARE,

St. John, N. B.

Also haring 
would attend to 

favored with.
Fore

1860.
•'ПаіігойДіМШі’;’,

‘ ‘ E»gh> Mille"—from

WM. MOORE, 
North XYhuf.

.-JOHN C. WINSLOW
has removed Ьія Office and the Central Bank 
Agency to Tobias McLean’s New Building, over 
Mr. Leary’s Shop, on Water Street, j

p. .lvcy; sept 11
toalttn ..Tan* 17,1861.

tU

-v

'ffîaÿ*!,

cton, end Grand Fbtts.

!

Stage.
id Fredericton every day (5»n- 
’clock, A M.
re |3,
Grand Falls Mondays, Wed- 

3 oelock, P.M ,and GiandFall* 
and Saturdays at 4 o'clock, У.

re $4,
odstock Hotel and Blaichar* 

at the tiurkej Heure aad-t

J. R. TUPPBR.
SCO.
ack furnished at the ahorleeti

етеЦ Codfish^ ке...
ÎDBEWS.
ItY Hrw, 1861.

у River Herring, 
k 3 Maekerel,
Kliftd,

0(1.1

lti»h

le 1.QW
hAS. W. STREET Sc SON.

OUR CASH. 
100 Beadsteads- 
d upwards, for 
Country pro- 
Davis’s Cheap- 
Davis’s Mills.
. B. DAVIS.
il Winter tiooile.

c Brown,
by ENGLISH Steamers EU- 
'NA 18 Cases and. Bales ai*

WINTER GOODS,
II the* attention v>l intending 
9. They consist of—

s Goods,
and materials, suitable for tbn • 
id coming season.

III t le s j
earskin. Cloth, &c., Ac. ;

Wales Jackcle, 
»E CLOTHS,
with Trimming» to match.

HRS and SCARFS..
' FELT HATS,
ERS and RIBBONS, in great'
varieiy,

SILK HUB SETTS,.
—AND —

Dresses
JSLfN COLLARS 'if 
EE FES,
IN FOR WORKING, A. 
mper schooner Leviathan. 
ues and Rubber» ;
Ceps, amongst trhicn will be- 
tinea t of Children's and Y'o.lh..

> end WADDING;
N SKIRTS ;
, Tickings, Striped Shlrtitg,. 
i, Fancy Flannel» for Shiriiag ;.
BRACES, Sfc.,
ing the patronage of the P.h- 
t having imported all the».- 
i-laud and the United Stale.■ 
ving a St. John profit, ha is 
t a r'
LOWER RATE
hsac in' the Province.
Y OF GREY HOME8PUX

ІОВЕНТ BROWN.

і

, I860.

sors Лої ice.
X) pay taxes in the Town of-Wood- 
- notified to hand in so us a state- 
onal estate, and income according

MES GROVER.
NJ. A. SMITH,
MCLEAN.
5.1861.

I Aiaeiaore.

iUaVED.
r occupied by Mr. Henry Bart, 
Old Stand.)

ROBERT BBOWH._._

anted.

1000
which, the Higheat Prie* wi* W 
Rate, at ' '
Cheap Store.-

І

POOR COPY
■I11

49
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SJ. John Marble Works, OUR OWN ADVERTISMI
Soiith side King Square, Si, Jo/m, ,V. D.

rfpn*' Proprietors of Nthis Establishment
thanklnl lor past pationoge, have adckd laigelv ‘to 

th°!r8tf.ck ol MAKULKb,etc. uud are prquicd to exJeulv 
witli dispatch oidere fur Jlead Month, Ai отакеm.-, 
loinbs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 
oi all designs ami pattern», and all kiüds-'of 
buildings. і*

J A M Ji5 MILLIGAN, ) Promit- 
, HOLT. MILLIGAN, { tors.

ibey have aleo on hand a great variety ofliuirhtd Alo- 
omuneuti*, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua* 

> anj ^ lower prices tbunoun bo purchased

The Wdo<iito»< Journal is a large eight-pa 
lTwt41 too tho advancement of the industrial, c 
сілі and moral interest» if New Brunswick, 
fae primary objects at which it віта in t 
rcaiuitunoes of our Province are 
j Tue promotion of immigration, and the st 

ie wild laud».
2. The opening 
iterciurse. by the improvemen 
4 [ communication.
3 An increase in the Representation in th
iticmbly.

4 A system of Free Education for all,—seh 
rvde», from the Parish school to the Pro vine

Jwd“,- 'V«W »• bridge,• w“

І р /. чпс Ка,іяліі1, Grand tnllr ; Merer,. 1J. y. white the Journal labor» for these primary 
K,®hu“’!d1;'(i«u'g« l !,t> I rederkten. n3t „ .gleet man, other». It labors to i.

lUeEttENCKs.—Rev. John Hunter, KuAmoadj-ltcv. Thor. ltil(, ftreua of poli tie» a generous, sound and 
еУ°ьп»ит,ао.; Деу. S. Jones Hanford, Tobiquc, jl90ussion-to promote sympathy, go.nl ' 

ІіГ.ее Л irUf^'r f e..'V,.lln'n ’ ltev‘ Mr- Smi;b' «many amoog all class»», creeds, condition 
Uarvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock. ‘,-to e,tabli.n a system of frank yet gani

■ж ~ ~ -------- f men and their words and deeds—to enco
UOlllCsIlC JTlaBBIlfiactlirC. от of thought and speech—to develop? in o

HE Subsciiher has on hand faumont of manly self relianoo-aad to in

лжггьгss saarroument 01 ploughs, manufactured at his Fournir.. Iwrning at Woodstock, N. C-, for \ m Edgar

He has nine,dilîerenl patterns I’LOCGHS Including all 
t:-o»o approved for NKWDXUNSWIL'K USE. Single copies,
He also keeps on hand a laige assoimei t of OOUK Clubs of six, 

and BOX STOVES, Farmer’s Boil-ers Ac. Clubs of ten,
All kinds; of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS mad 

to order at short notice.

lor’cut fctone try, and the fac 
int of the mean

of the conn

elscjvhere.

TBRM8.
aitod three qiSidolls 

Her t 
one dollar and 

T;.ese terms are in advance ; if not paid 
\І 1-2, and if n it paid until the expiration c 
3, will be charged. «
Clergym n, postmasten, and teachers sup 

ollar and a half a year.
To any person who makes .up a club at the 

nd sends us the money in advance, we will 
f the Journal for one year, gratis 
No subscription t iken for lies than half a 
N6 paper discontinued until all arrearage 

tntil the Proprietor ehoosa.1.
TERMS OF ADVERTISIN

R. A. IIAY.
Woodstock, May 5th, I860.

Літе Innislitmeia U hisbey .

One Шиї. M eh ans.
DISTILLERY, Londonderry 

Irish Mali Whiskey, John BraiN
XTJATEUSlbB 
W Celebrated

toy's Importation.
South Side Bridge.

OWEN KELLY,
BY THE YE A. 1C»

Half C 
Quarter

It Column, $36,
Third of Column, 16.
;arda, not exceeding four three,

.. “ . “ six
each additional lino

11Y THE HALF YEAR 
One third less than by the yea

May 31. #
[Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,

Ate.
hhde. fine flavored American Alcohol,

JiA 1 hhrl. Bright Su g nr ;
- hhds. Molasses. »

Will be sold low for cash.

May 31.

, BY THE QUARTER 
One half less than by the year. 

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEME
Oh WEN KELLY

OWEN KELLY. " Square of 12 lines or leselst insertion, 
tune—each succeeding insertion,
Kor each like above twelve, 1st insertion,
6.une,—each succeeding insertion- 

yy- When an adverteement is sent to t 
length of time which it is to be inserted shot 

« upon it. When this is not done it will 
until ordered out.

N. B.—No nevertismeute, or “ Special Not 
— ed iu the editorial columns or reading mattei

Imyo vice aud Dealer
— IN—

General Groceries.
WINES. LIQUORS, &c„

South Side Maduxnakik Bridge,

GOLDEN FLfeEVE. JOB PRINTING.
T> IX LD l .D p, r late arrivals 72 packages, The Jonmnt Office being supplied with n 
* г containing a general assortment of shim.h- mi.„t of Plain and Fancy Job Types, Script, 
able goods. JOHN McDonald. Glazed Paper, Card Paper, &c., Job work

will be executed neatly, promptly, and chcaOct 6110

BRITISH HOUSE,
Woods I oek, November, 1*6V.

r I 'HE SuIifcviIh ra have just completed their 
A fall and Winter Stock of —,

Hand Bills from a Sheet to a sixteenth She 
smaller as may be desired.
BUSINESS and VISITING CARD і 

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

LABELS, of ALL KINDS, 
CIRCULAKS,

BILL HEADS.
BLANK CHEQUES. 

ORDERS. NOTES. 
RECEIPTS, &c. 

PROGRAMME! 
BILL HEA 

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLAN 
or printed to order, 

&c.,<5to.,dco.

СУ All letters on business or otln 
be addressed

BRCISll ASD.FOKElGiN 
Dry Goods,

CouKÎîiting in part of
Be aver, Filet, Devonshire 

Kersy, Yorkshire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
TwetdH, Doeskins, Cassimercs, Brown and Llucl/ Germ
ain A French, Broad A Narrow Clothe, lied, V hite, Blue 
Oray, Crimean am) Fancy Flannels, G ni y White and 
Printed Cottons, Uiiighauif, Drillings, White and Color
ed Connterpanvs, Muslins, Lawns, Drapes, Coburgr, 
French Merinos, Delaine, Lama, Дlpaca's^Tivced КоЬеь, 
Plaids, e-tripes, Cropcvas. Ac., Ac., Ac.

' Lintons, Cloths, tiileeias. Jeune, fcreoteh Wool Shirts $ 
Drawers, docks and Ladies
Uasstimor and Eid<Hovcs, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids 
Reversible Shawls, Black and Cold Silk, Broad and

turning Velvets and Fringes, Feathers, Trimmed and 
untrilumed Felt liabs. Bonnets, Ribbons atd Flowers, 
Skeleton Hoops, Umbrellas, Lintu and Cotton Thread. 
Blue and White Cotoon Warps, Wool Hocde and Chest 
Protecurs, Capes, Mantles, Chonille Scarfs, Boots and 
Shoes, Ac., Ac.

All Cloths purchased here for Ladies Mantles will be 
Cut without extra uharge, the newest styles.

Carpets, Hearth Rugs, nioor Mats, Floor and Table 
Oilcloths, Moreens,(Damask,.Room pajbee. Table ( »• 
vcr\ 4-е., Ac. ^

II EDITOR OF THE JOU) 
woodstcLambs Wool Лою, C oths,

and invariably postpaid.

The Journal Office is in the sec 
buildiiMr. Abner Bull’s three story 

Street, directly over the shop of 
Stephenson,. Entrance at the End.

TO READE
YTOW that the reading season has come I 
iX the

JOURNAL REARING
CLOTHING, « alls attention to the opportunity which th 

all who desire to keen themselves posted u 
the day, or have an hour or two a day to 
ing. The Room is furnished with all the 
papers, with a n nnber from Nova Scoti 
Queeec. Montreal, Toronto, and other C 
and with a selection of the best United 8 
duding the New YorkDaily Tribune,the * 
the Spirit of the Times, ana Albion. Kec 
been added to the list ofttlee the Illustrate 
Willimer’s and Sjnith’s European Ті mes (L 
London Punch. Other newspapers and и 
added as the'increase to the subscription 
iuetiftable. Now is a good time to subset 
commenced with Sept- 27th. Terms, one 

Wwdstock, Oct-llth. I860* „

Dress. Frock end Over Coats, Punts and Vests of alUdrs 
triptions Colours and Priqes. Garments cut and m'.is 
oo order by experienced W« rkmen at the shortest notice, 
warranted to fit.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for 
goods at Cash Prices. f

DOHERTXz* McTAVISH.

British House, Linsday’s Building, South aid# ' 
of the Bridge,

vVoodetock, Nov, 15,1860.

I

PÇOR cT~ < a h-r

in

if-

/

(ШФФІгтІаЛ SsWîlüLî-
♦

Moulton Hardware HOT I € JE . SOMETHING NEW FOU I HE PEOPLE.
. A Fashionable Tailoring
K S T A » L I SH ill EUT,

Unconnected with Slops.4*
ТОПУ E. SMITH bogs to announce that he has 
t) opened a TAILORING fcSTABLISIIMENT at his 
dwelling, Main Street,two doursabove Dr. Wood’s, where 
he will bo always on band to make and trim Gents aud 

I Buys garments ci all kinds, and will jfUUN 1S1I, if re- 
I і <iufreu.

! style and workmaacbip tho garments wf*l show fur them-

(ienlsaud Boys garments Cut as cheap as elsewhere.
JG1LN E. i’klT//.

фНЕ Subscribers begs tot 
JL tauts of Wood lock ai 
геіуеі niresh supply oi G ooda, viz.:

Flannels,
Cottons,
Coburgs,
Orleans,
Calicoes,
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drillings,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Cajis, (

Together with a new assortment of Grooerierconsisting of і b ANC і 0.00DS ! h ANL\ OOODS !
l’ST received i,t the Olive Bmtich Book Store, 
the most splendid and varied Stock of Fuucv 

0<w)ds vwr odvrvd in tliis Market, consisting oi 
Judies’ Ketieules, Work J luxes,' i’ortuioimies. 
Card Vases. Brushes and Combs, Bracelets, (su- 
periorarticles.) Tooth, Nail aud Shaving Brush
es, Razors, Jtuzor Stvups ; 'VapOwMeasiires,Sewing 
Birds, silver, Vriblwge Boards, Tablets, l’uif 
and Dressing Combs, Violin .Strings and Bridges; 
( Miitin OxuauiefiÇ ; Feather Dusters ; Spectacles ; 
Dominoes, Dice, Playing, Chess Boards mid mere 
do. drafts ; superior liai r Oil ; (’rayons (various 
colors,fluid a variety of other articles too nume
rous to mention. V. S. BEVERLY.

P. S.—Constantly on hand a large assortment 
! of Children*»Toys, Arc. CVS. ii.

December, 7, 1860.

tveeto announce to the tidmhi- 
id vicinity, that they have rt-STORE.

GREAT-BARGAINS! AND QUICK SALES
Conic and See ?

One of the Largest Stocks ot
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS & CASTINGS.

BUILDING MATERIALS. 
CARPENTERS TOOL'S, 

GROCERIES, dec., Sco.
in Aroostook County, which wo аго selling at very

Low Price#,
For Сі.зЬ or Country produce at tho

Moulton Hardware STOU“,
4» thu Store formerly eceupiod by C1IAS. B. SmTTH,

L'7’aLMON ir. FOGG A Co.

ou ihc most roasonabletoims for CASH. For

і

і Wooostock, June 19, 1850,і

! Jі'cas,
У agar. Raw' and Crushed 
Tobacco, Salcratus,

, Sr»iip. Starch,
Candles, Indigo 
Snidf, Pipes, :ilsv 
«taisins, Candies, 
tipices of various kinds 

v Apples,
l’.arthenware and Glassxvcrc.
1 cask Cinrified Paraffine <Ml

VVLLIAKD SAW Y Ell .4- CO.

Esq.
\ ■

encourage
THE NEW BEGINNER.—Franklin.

ticorge c. Гоіїієг
TTAS received a Stuck of FaB 
11 Goods in his line, oousisting

Upper W,.(.d$^tock Nov. 15, JS59.

iVV'riCE.•і

of O 011ERT ARMSTRONG, of the City of Suint 
JlX John, Grocer, having by dee^ bearing date 
tho Eighteenth day of October last, assigned and transfer
red to us certain Real and Per.Vipal l-.stato in said Deotl 
mentioned, in Trc st for swob of his Creditors as shall couy^ j 
in and execute 8» id. Deed within two ye:*4s irom the date і 
thereof. Wo hereby give notice that said Deed lies at tue NEW DRESS GOODS.
Office of Kemp fy A dams, Market Square, in this City
fvr signature, and all persons interesti.d as Creditors are 8 ) ECKIVED pdr bliip Ij(iinpcdo,ii lar^o atisort- 
reqiiost'jd to exoouV thesaiuewithin the time prescribed, JLU mvnt of Nvxv Dl'oss Mutvritils, 
otherwise they will. acculUing to tho terms of raid Hoed, ' flothri, CaSbitllOl'cr, und Duoskiun, . 
he debarred from.si. «lr.otasepih.„„LiÆMEN3TOi<. ^ t simsÿ

J. В. KK.M1'. I J.aules aiul t lulurcn s l'vlt Huts,
St. John, N. B„ Nov. 14th, IRM. , 'l’eathvr», Ribbons, Ac., &c.

Т'шГсисЛ f oFdïïi ÉvfoMôrrîiïf

New Brunswick & Nova Scotia
LAND COMPANY.

SUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH, 
BEAVER AN D PI LOT l ' LOTH 

WOLF AND BEAU CLOTH,
fancy Vestings,

FANCY DOESKINS, in

- ■ ГA

v iricty, ôte.
Having fitlol ufi a ueiv Shop, near tho Wnv 

Scalort, Queen Street, lie is ready to attend to nil 
work iu tho

ХАНЖІМ DEPARTMENT
rvjiicb may bo cntrustcil to him.

SURE FITS warranted. un<| CUTTING 
promptly attended to.

Woodstock, Nov.. І, 18ІІ0.
John McDonald.

F'ton, Oct 12. 1800.
<:, SfiêïJiftiïY

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Yew York.

UPPER WOODSTOCK.
ГРІ1Е Subsciber ha* opened a shop at Upper Woolstoc 
1 in tiio stand formerly occupied by It. Jl irper, wjiorv 

ho hac on hand a stock of New Goods, ouiibLttog ofj
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES. X 
HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AVË resolved, until furthor notice, to sell 
Lands situated ou Lines ot і load within t hr 

Hoad within tho Traot belonging to tho Company, in Lots 
of 10U to 3UU Aoros each, suited tu the convuuicnce of 
purchasertr. at Five .Shilling.- Currency per 
tho Purchase Money into instalments, spread 
yours,as follows, viz:— ,

Deposit on 'signing agree—ent to jiurcbase
• Is. per acre.

Second у car,bo instalment rcq’d.
Third Year 
Fourth уoar 
Fith year 
Sixth year

without addition of interest Tf Instalments arc regularly

H
Capital (paid up) nUO.OOO
Surplus—ever 1 0 000
Total net assets Iwno 1, ’G'—over $GOO,ULO
All (paid up and safely and renumcrativclÿ invested*, 

immediately available to 
meet losses.

aero dividing 
over tix

' Also, a Small Stock of Stationaiy,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

TOYS \ CONFECTIONARY;
all ol wh'cli will be sold at as low rates аз possib'i

T. B. WlXSiV > v, .

OV a feature ef this oiîlcu the funded capital 
ЛЗ increases, while the premiums of pormnment 
customers diminish with oach year ef the Company's suc
cessful" operation.

Testimonials as to tho standing and character of the 
ofiicc, from Messrs. A. Smitae’s ic Co., li. Irvin A Co., 
Clias. M. Connolly 4*Co , I'etcr .Г. Ne vins ic Son's, and 
other New York firms’well known luwe can be seen on ap
plication to the subscriber, who is Authorize d to lake 
і irks in any jmtt «f New Brunswick, or tho Western dia- 
triet A Nova Beotia, at moderato rates of proini-

?

Гррсг Woodfctoc!;, Oct. 21, I860. Is. do

0 A LAIS JI^OU S E,
Я il і il c ■

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses,^Darn* and 
Out-Building*, erected thereon, t*/so for sale, on very rea- 
i'.nable terms, varying from JCG3 to £bt)<), dooordingto the 
qualilv of tire Soil, tho value aud condition of tucL lild 

-illgs, ‘V :- 
KEFEltHNCR 

Agent iu Saint John.

Calai#.

GEOlltiE W. WILDER, Proprietor, A. W.^VARY, Aobnt.
_ 4 Kitehie’s Buildings

J/б. WINSLJW,J. V. Thurgar, Esq., the Company’sTltis HutL-lbas boon ropuived ami ' placed in 
ih'r ough order, under its present manager.

Vernmiien't and transient borders не /Лnodaleii 
on reasonable terms.

Horses and Carrinses to let, aud an experieno 
.• I Hostler alirejl in attinidnnoo at the Stable.

Woodstock Hotel,

A : Г . EXGLIS II,
PltOVlllETOli.

IF О О V S T O C K, A’. U ]

: J£ A LIVERY STABLE in connection will, 
tie- imove establishment. __________ _

Agtnt fur Woodstock.It. haYne.

HUSSELZ HOUSE,Chief ( 'om m issioner.
New Brunswick and Nova .Scotta Land Office Fredericton, 

Deevmbvi, 1859.r, C A y T E II li Г li y S T A T IO N.
ГIIKundersigned would respectfully inform 
bis friend*ami the travelling Public, that he 
has leased tho House lately erected by ASA 

Dow , Esq., for an Hotel, at Csntorkury Station, and 
having iurnishe.1 it ІЦrough >ut with

Axes l Axes ! Axes ! 5
Mlti Subscribers have n h.vn J, 1 road and narrov. 

axe«, wiiich they wi I ■*••• l^l.ea|>or tiiwn surir article 
J .avo ever before boeu o.lci-.*d ш tho fuarket.

,xv Axes 81.3V,. Jumyctl Axes SOcts ;

!

NEW FURNITURE
Wo have oil hand l!i • loilowing nrficivs V- of suitable descriptions,4s no v prepared to accommodate
Pioxs -.ml King', l’ic t ax --, Hinges and Hooks, Bri all who favor Inin with their pationvge,

В >lv Chains, Cant l> ^Ikniber Crotch 
li ning i>vgs, Doubl and Sid ;l $ Al irking Iron> , tic*# given to L.he Public beretefore warrants tho assertion 

\,v i.a ;d lines, Mill і l,>g4. All kinds id Mill worl і that nothing will bo loll unjouo to give porfoot safisfac- 
tone at shortest notice, sent to a:iy part of tho tii-nbv nil

і I is long cxperiei-.ee in this business and the satisfao-to і Muim.

BARKER HOUSE.•i
The sStobles are oomtnodiouH, and aw experienced Hos

ier always in attendance. The 4 tago leaves this House 
Ivr Woudstuck imiuediaiely on arrival of tho Train from 
8aint Andrews.

«tULLX STKKYT,
Frsideric.n"» N

U. FA і ItWEATHEll, )

IV Extensive LIVERY STABLES in 
ii action with the above.

J. C. PETEftSUN. M. D.
НОМСЕРАТЩС PHYSICIAN

COUNT 11 Y
luring boating free of LXt’BXSK.

XV лNT til).—An apf ruLtica to Ibe Edge Tool Trade, і 
D. JONES &. 8ON. 

Manufacturers of Ldg*j Tools.

.

JAMES RUSSE1.L, 
Proprietor.

CU11

fhmtnrlmry, Nov. 24.. i8Q0.ti
V,r..od4ock, l ab’. I", lSul

’ ^ WX. Гін and Slieut Iron Ware
ILLIAM HAMILTON ha^ removed 

. . since li> fire to his new-Jiuildir.g; adjoin- 
■ ing. on1, ho sheri lf’s squuro T. L.Kvane’s, where lie is pre
pared tu furnish Tin W A It 14 in kinds and all descriptions 
of SIl BE f IRON .MANU t ACT U UES, including e> COVE

I FA SH IO NA B L E W
SURGEON.

Orf.ca 72 Gormam Street opposite Trinity Cliur-b,

Si. Jnlyi.
|-y Particular attention paid to tl e 

of Chronic diseases.__________  __________

Tailoring k>tiiblisliiiiciit)
treatir. e MH F. subscriber w.utibl beg leave to inform thé i BIBES.

1 inhabitants of Wmwlstoek.Jitml surnmtîdiùt \ He will purchase any quantity of COTTON 
country, that he has tittvd up a simp, over the i RAT»S.
-tores of Messrs. W. Skilleu ôc il. Mnv, Main- ; 1
street, where ho is pre[mred to execute till orders 
entrusted to him. in a style unsurpassed by any 
other Establishment in this placew 

- Угоні bis lung experience in the business, and 
irom the general satisfaction gin u ley him to the 
Patrons of the W OOLEN IIALL for the last two 
or three veers, he feels confident, when solicit
ing the patronage of tl,v Public, that he is capa
ble of giving entire satisfaction. Cutting done 
with promptness und dispatch,m the latest French 
Fnglish, or American styles, avid a perfect fit 
vamerited, at the lowest possible rates.

Shr rill's Salt-.
ill J bs sold atPublio auction on the tonth ilsy of Мчу 
L uoxt.at be Sborie’e offlee, in tbo Town of Woodstei-k 

Ci tât, of Cirleton,between tbo hours of twelve aim 
11., o'clock, 1*. M. all tbo right, title, minci, claim aim 
dintal of Christopher Utiiggy, to a ji.ib of ж lot of land 
«itnat» on the east side of the river Saint Jolm, in tin 
ILrisb of Fecl.fbriaerly Drightnn,) known and distm 
Buished as lot number seventy iriuofTli) in tbo brant ti.

fate Wi liam Varner, and ethers, thatis to sav, all 
11 ,t part of said lot number j-verity nine, lying between 
the road, (the main highway road), nml toe river,—and 
.1,0 another portion of 'lie enuio lot, above the rosd, eon- 
tsiningeightacres,next adjoining and extending Iron 
1 мерк Rideout's line, half wty neroiesaid lot number 
seventy nine—together with th» appartenance thereto bo 
l ,o ring,and the same having been taken by Virtue of an Ex 
e Hition і sued out of 4.0 supreme Court nt the snitol
froorgeOlupporPeters.agametth^.ard^CIwletopheHluig'

Sheriff.

TQBiqUE HOUSE.
\\. HC. Л'ситопіЬе, \

PROPRIETOR,

Tobiqne Vilkige, Victoria County, N. B„
LIVERY STABLE in connection with the 

Hotel.
December 6, 1860.

я
t 40

“S
9

Land tor Sale,
ФЧГ, subscriber offers for sale the Fsfm upon which he 
A resides, about six miles from Woodstock. It contains 
two hundred acres, of which forty are cleared, and has 
upon it a bou e. Tho land is hardwood aud of a good 
quality. He will sell the whole, or оце half of it, to suit 
title purchaser.

Apply on

CLOTHS & Tin til NOS
SIMEON Mel.EOD.always ш Lend.

N. B. Parties wiahlng a fashionable garmp'nt, 
in first style, will please enquire of Mr, Skilleu 
fort?. McLeod.

Woodstock, Oct. 2Ü. I860.

6 m?!b«riff’»Oflioc,g7th Oct. 1860-
NOTÏCK.

ГГ1НК Subscriber is prepared tn Repair Guns, 
A Pistols, and nil twits of fire arms.

ANDREW DOAK.

*premise » to
EDWIN BEDELL.

Oct. 16, 1800.

É/tX "‘Standard*’ from New York:—
*-d 100 barrels Extra State FLOUR/ For sale 

, WM. MOORE
IVEN for hides at the 

It, , f CITY MARKET.
Woodstock, April, 11.I

A
\ wr


